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Nertness on part of Nues po!ice

aids in nabbing of SéaN burglar

Pagez

Alert Nues Police noted the
license number of an auto that
appeared suspicious to them the
night before Sears in Gull Mill
was. hurgiarized of several
thousand dollars in gold watches,
gold chains and minted coins and
this efficiency on their part led to
the final apprehension of Ronald
RImer, 4022 N. Parhside,
Chicago. Must of the stolen mer-
chandiue was recovered and
returned to Sears personnel whn
were still in the process nf deter-
mining the amount oftheir toss,

Nues Police Lt. John Christie
told The Bugle that Monday
evening, Dec. 15 a suspicisus auto
wan noted outside the store in the
parking lot as the empluyees
were departing. Since it
remained in the ln welt after the
store was closed, hut was ap-
parently doing nothing wrung,

. the license numher was takes hy
arroffirer.

. . Niles.bo
hanged

A 5 'jear old Nites Snuth
Elementary uchnsl kisdergar-
tener, Gregg Vogel, was found

. hanged in a bedroom closet ky his
father lautFriday msrning.

The father, G. Charles Vogel,
7t73 N. Nordica told psticè he
discovered- his son's hudy when
he went lo awakes him at 7 am.
fsrschool. -

The child, un avid fus uf
television herses nach as The In-
credible Etulk, Superman und
Spiderman apparently hanged
himself uccidently with the sash
tram his bathrobe while trying to
recreate an acrobatic stunt ho
had seen on tolcvision.

The Csah County medical
esaminees olfice was espected lu

FRENCH STYLE

ROAST BEEF
&GRAVY -

$')59-
LB. '

PATRICH CUDAHY

-

CANNED HAM.
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by Dlae Miller

At pprosimately 2 um. ' the
following morning another of-
ficer us patrol in Golf Mill sated a
suhjecl walking around the
loadisg dach in the rear of the
Sears store und when stupped
1ko man told the officer he hadan
argument with his wife and was
just ont walhing. The sffioeetnld
him to leave the are&and as the
suspect walked bark lo his car,
the officer noted his license earn-
ber.

Approsimalely 4 am. the name
night a suspiciaus auto was slop-
pod at Golf and Greenwood by
another Nibs officer an patrol
and again the license number
was noted.

The next day afler the burglary
5f the Sears store was
discovered, a meeting of Nitos
police personnel detenisined the 3
incidents and when the license

y found
in closet

make the final delerminatian nf
how- the bay Mcd. The parents
tsld police that Gregg- was
wearing his Incredible Hulk tee
skirt when ho west lo bed Thur-
sdäy evening and was still
veuringit when he was found the
nextmsrnisg.

The Vagelu have 3 other
children.

In Who's Who
Twenty-nine students from

Musdelise College in Chicago
have boon sotecled fur inclusion
io the 1550-81 edition uf Wtsn's
Who Among Students in
American Universities und
Colleges." Local studentu io-
elude Marilyn Eruediog of Nibs.

numhérs were compared, it was
discovered all the officers had the
same licenue number. A call to
bbc Secretary nf Stute's office
determined the 'vehicto was
regisbered tu the Itliner youth.

Suhnequent contacts were,
mudo by lIlIes police with
Chicago police seehing assistun-
ce in picking up Elmer for
qoestiuning in the Sears
burglary. Elmer's lather and
stepmother told pslice he was on
his way ta Indiana where hin
mother lived and had the mer-
chandise with him. Itliser, after
finding out police vere looking
fur him, gave himself up In
Chicago. police who recovered
the stolen jewelry und coins from
bio mother's Indiana residence.
Elmer and the merchandise was
then turned ovcrts Nitro palice.

Nues Community
- Church

Guest minister at the Riles
Cammnoity Church (United
Presbyterian), 74t1 Ouktao
Street on Sunday5 December 38
during the 10 mm. worship ser-
vice will be the Rev. Paul E.
Derrickson, Snpervisor and
Chaplain, Children's memorial
Hospital and Grant Hospital,
Chicago. Church Schosl claosçs
for lhree-year-otdo throogh
eighth graders will beheld eso-
curreolly with the 10 am. ser-

-
vice; cure far two-year
-nIds wod younger will also hé
provided. .

John A Trigsted
Mosine Pto. Jòhn A. Thgsted,

suo ofMney J. Teigoted ofßdSl N.
Oriole, Niles, km been proosoled
to his peeoeut esiMi while seining
with Hendqsueteeo nod Head-
qunnieru Squadron, Monoe Corpo
Station, El Toro, Cali),

SchaUl's Poultry & Meaß
WHOLE Trimmed at
BEEF .

noextracharge
TENDERLOINS . Avg. 5-7s.

- Specials for your New' Year's Party

MAKEYOUR OWN GYROS

,
GYROS LOAVES

.

$219 - -LB.

$1749 SLb.I. Tin

MAKE YOUR HOLIDAY ENTERTAINING THE EASY AND ELEGANT
WAY WITH A VARIETY OF OUR FINEST HORS DOEUVRES.

, 7221 N. HárlémAve., Niles
Opon Daily 9-6: Closed Sunday ,

).67.926a 12.26 thrul2.31' 647-

t

i '-

Sefliol ' Citizens'
NEWS AND VIEWS

News For all Niles Seniors (age 62 andover)
, Iront the Nues Senior Center -- -

8060 Oakton Niles ' 967-6100ext. 76
. . MERRYCHRISTMAS -

A very joyons and peaceful Christmas is wished lo all fromthe
Niles Senior Center. The center is closed so Christmas Day,
Dcc. 35, and the following day, Dec.'26. ' -

SQUAREDANCING -

Our square dance calter, Don Stuce, will be calling sut his
numhers and reels so Tuesday, Dec. 30, ut 1:30. This is open to
all Niles senior citioeno, no plan on joining us a dancer or a spec-
tutor. ' -

HAPPYNEWYEAR
Warm and happy wiohes are extended lo all for the upcoming

New Year. The Trident Center will he closed on Now Year's
Day, Jan. 1, lIti. We will opeson Jan. 2, 1981.

REGISTRATION FOR JANUARY -

Begiooiogut 9,30u.m., régintrulions will he tubes for January
actévities on Friday, Jan. 2. .

Our annual luncheon wibh nur village manager io Monday,
Jan. 12, 1981 beginning at 1200. The cost uf lickels lo this event
is $1.25. The luncheon will he primarily saluda und sandwiches.
Registration begins on Friday, J05 2, 908 am., drop in or
phase in. -

Ju000ry's trip wilt he os Wednesday, Jan. 28, from 9 am. until
4 p.m. The cast is $9.2h. We will be visiting the Telephone
musenm, lunching at Benihana's of Tokyo, and have time to
browse through the Adler Planetarium, as well at lake in the
Shg Show. Regisleulion in walk-in from 909 um. an Friday,
Jan. 3. After 11:30 am., registration cao be condseted over the
phone, subject to whether there are hebels uvoitable. -

- S.I.j.55PltisCltub
Our Christmas Party was fabulons. The 230 members whs ut-

tended really will have ssmething to talk about for a long lime.
A BIG Thank You to John and Gave and all the stuff at the
Chateas Ritz who do u wonderful job in their nemico, guod food
and making you feel ut home. Also thanks tu Eliaabvth lehm-
der, fleteo Rsgowski and Wasda Palkonee who crocheted the
beautiful candles for our center pieces, Rose Schwiehtenberg
for the Crocheted Suntan, Irene Seifert, Chartes Obie, Adelina
Brudtke Millie Timpe, Dorothy Sebreinor, Harriet Bled000 and
Ed Braun foe their donations, to Rose Tomanhy's dangkteru who
donated a beautiful ceramic Christmas tree und a Christmas
Bell. They byth wore just beautifol.

- Remembering nur family and friends is a special joy tsr un.
That is why Florence and Peter Leocioni wish you the bent of
Christmas joys and every blessing for Ike New 's'eaé. We also
want to take this occasion la,entend a special thanh'yos to each
memhoré of the BUGLE STAFF, for their tino cooperation
during the punt year. All nur wonderful publicity and pictures
printed in the Buglè certainly helped get the S.I.J. 55 PlusCIuk
noticed.

At our Christmas Party the guests iacluded Mayor Nickalas
Blase, Park Commissioner Elaine Reines and her husband
John, Our Pastor Fr. Klug, Our Moderator Fr. Salmon, Fe.
Rich, Sister Sharon, Sisler Joel, sod we were glad that Fr.
Cergnilia was able to come. '

Our Christmas Tree house trip Dec. 15, was just greaL Pt
meiusbeeo attended Ibis very inleresting and beautiful display of
decorated Irees. The trees depicted 1ko scriptural walk nut nf
Egypt to the Nativity which ont only gave un Ike birth of the
Christ Child, bnthio Birthday Season. Our lunch at the Cabriolet
was Out of this world. A big thank you In JuAnn and Mike
Prnvenoaon, nur program chairman who found this wonderful
IsIaco. A thank you to Bob Davidson, who made the beautiful or-
earnest, his wife, Hehén pot it on the Christmas Tree in honor of
the S.I.J. 55 Plus Chub at the Christmas Tree house, - We are
thrilled at knowing that our club io represented at the Christmas
Treehouse. . . -

A big thank ysu to sue special guest, Santa Claus (Angie
Prunnke) who had a gift forall the memhero

Pre-marital institute
aspects nf'mnrriage. -

Participating in Ihe Institute
. will he aphysician, psychiatrist,

social worker, hospital chaplain
and financial advisor.

Conplen may coraIl through
their owkclergyman nr by can-
laetingthe pusinéuf care division
5f Lutheran General at 69g.g395,

Engaged cauphes ore invited ta
attend a pre-marital institute In -
he held at Lutheran General
Hospital, Park Ridge, on Januory
b; 12, 19, and St, 19fb.

sessions run fram 7:38 Is lt
p.m. and include lectures and
disenssiuns about Ike physical,
emotional, spiritnal and social

PRODUCE

-

REDOIGOLDEN
DELICIOUS
APPLES
SWEET'-.
RADISHES

.

D'ANJOU

FRESH ÒREEÑ ' ' s
,
ONIONS BUNCHES

C
ORANGES - 29LB.
SWEET JUICY-NAVEL

PEARS

RUBY RED TEXAS
GRAPEFRUIT

I- RED RIPE
TOMATOES

,

CRISP HEAD
.LETIUCE
LEMON'S and
LIMES

DAIRY & FROZEN
KRAFTWHIPPED PHILADELPHIA
CREAM -

CHEESE .......
MEADOW GOLD
SHERBET. ...
SOUR SUPREME
PASTEURIZED
DRESSING . .

EGG -

NOG Quart

PEPSI COLA
DIET,& REG..

DAD'S
BUBBLEUP

PEPSI COLA
REG. - DIET.

SALE ENDS WED.. DEC.

.. 7__ ,-.-,.-:- .,. :i---'_j',: ;:.: ::

-h

iLS.
BAG -

5LBt 09
BAG

.39
-30C

HEAD5$
FOR -

79C
. $199IhG.l

49!
99C
$ 29

e4tn 994

SPECIALTY F0001

LEAN -

CONFETFI CREME
HAWAIIAN SALAD
PINEAPPLE WALNUT
TAPIOCA PUDDING
RICE PUDDING -.

-OLDSTYLEIt
STROH'S -

BEER -

98g.
89

LIQUORS
t00iL $369

MICHELOB ' $ 39
BEER ca,m..e,urn

SPECIAL EXPORT $ 29
BEER ' -

,..n.nornm

SEAGRAM'S -

7-CROWN 750 ML.

SEAGRAM'S
V. O 750ML.

WOLFSCHMIDT
VODKA i 75Litor

CHIVAS REGAL
SCOTCH 750 ML.
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MARGHERITA $369 7ARMOUR STAR
CANNED $569PEPPERONI

PISAGENOA $169SALAMI - 98LB. HAM
3LB.CARUSO GENOA $ 98 - CANSALAMI -

STELLA $28!
HORMELCURE8; $89FONTINELLA

SALADS -

HAM L LB... YcarChoice --

CREAMY COLE SLAW
HYGRADE'S WHOLE

s VINEGAR fr OIL -

AMERICAN ORGERMAN SKINLESS ORPOTATO SALAD SHANKLESS HALF $ 4 69
TRI.BEAN ' 69LB. HAM . -.... I LB.
MACARONI

DESSERTS
U.S.D.A. PRIME AGED -

BONELESS ROLLED
RIB - $498
ROAST LB.

U.S.D.A. CHOICE
BUFFET ' -

ROAST L LB.

EYE-OF.ROUND s a)98U.S.D.A. CHOICE

ROAST - LB.

BONELESS ROLLED S I 89
PORKROAST. I LB.

CENTER CUT ROLLED$)29
PORK ROAST . - L LB.

LEANGROUND' $1 69
CHUCK. . I LB.

GROCERY
WALKER'S

CENTRELLACRANBERRy $39CANADIAN 1151Am
JUICE 480,. ISASHA - OCEANSPRAYVODKA 175th., GRAPEFRUITJIJICE mo,, IGRANT!S s 499 SACRAMENTO

SCOTCH 17tLI50 TOMATOJUICE 460,.C.n

HANNAH HOGG $799 TAYLOR :79eGIN - i,su MINCEDCLAMS

4
49KELLOGGS

( - S09JIM BEAM $ RICE KRISPIES 130,. IBOURBON 750ML. PRINGLES . $19ANDRE CHAMPAGNE POTATO CHIPS Twin P5k I
PINK,WHITEor , $1 99'RITz
COLDDUCK . . .750ML. - I PRETZELS 70,, 2I89c
GANCIAASTI i .$29 BUTTERFIELD
SPUMANTE 750ML. POTATO STICKS 270,. Bss

HI-C DRINKSTAYLOR - .

499 Grape, Orange. Fruit. Apple , 460,. 65cCHAMPAGNE ' - $ CENTRELLA -PINK, WHITE or BRUT .ThOML. POTATO CHIPS o o. neu
PAUL MASSON . -$399 KRAFT
CRACKLING ROSE'SWML MIRACLE WHIP
CARLO ROSSI - $449 STYRO FOAM

ova, 49
- 0INROSE'-BURQUNDY 4LITER 70,-Sl CWINE RHINE -CHABLIS

. $139320,.' I

, I

e

I NELLI D ROS'
NULlS L,st.d N.dh of isk.'. R..tae.nt

- - i -- MON. to FRI. 9 AM. to i P.M.
- I - -

PHONE: -SAT. 9 to 6 - SUN. Ito 2.165-1315

t

LB,

IMPORTED ITALIAN fl w........lb. right to lImIt qaontittU. ond soes., t printIng .emr.,
- I 778.0 MIL AUKEE AVE.

$449
$599
$799
$999



CORD
SIZE

ERGIZER

EVERYREADY
ENERGIZER
BATIERIES

Reg. 2.25

$J49
PAPERMATE

ERASERMATE
PEN

Reg. i.S8 ¿i I99ci
. HERSHEY'S

,ç "BigB!ock"
I(

CHOCOLATE

FOR

2 oz. Bar

Reg. 49C Each

7-UP
DIET7-UP

99
2 LITER

SEAGRAMS
7CROWN

S459
750 ML.

EARLY TIMES

$929
175 LITER

INESt

,

LIMIT
ONE

.trtI Jur 'lilcIii,ii

i E & )j\ l

$91.75 LITER

EfrJ
BRANDY

i99

FILLER
PAPER

PANT[ RS

LEJiN
. VERMOUTH

SWEETo, DRY$59
750 ML.

CANADA
HOUSE

HAMM'S
BEER

Uh
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NORTRAN service
to new Oakton campus
begins Jan. 5

Begizning Monday, Jznuary 5,
1901 NORTRAN (North Suburban
Mass Transit District) bases will
serve the new campus of Oakton
Commacity College in Des
Plaines.

Thç service will be provided by
reroating a portion of NOR.
IRAN's existing NT. 220 (Glen-
view -Dea Ptaioes-O'Hare).

The route will travel from Golf
Mill via Golf raI. into the 0CC
Campus, then hack to Golf rd. to
Riser rd. to Mioer (Northwest
Hwy.) in dosootown Des Plaioes.
Other segmeots of the route
remain the same.

"NT. 220 will provide public
transportation to Oakloo Corn-
munity College for a large nom-
ber of soburban residents," said
Chairman Leonard Eiseoberg.

Postmaster
. holidáy ma

The Mortoo Grevs post offire will
operate on a hob lay sebedule so
QoislunaoasdNe Yearn Day.

Postmaster Leurs G. Pñoeipali
said there will be no regalar
residential or business mail
deliverim, sod sosal post office lob-
by nervicex will not he available os
Dee.2$andjao.l.

Delivery of certaio enpedited
mail will cooti000 daring both

THE
BUGLE

(USPSO69-788)
David Besser

Edilorand Pahlisher

- NEwSPaPER

Vol. 24, No. 28, Dec. 2,1980

8746N. Shermer Rd.
Nitro, ILL. 60640

Phoae 906-3980-I-2-1
Pohlishrd Werhly oa Tharsday

io Nitro, Illinois
Second Class poslagr for

The Bogie paid al Chieago,Ill.

Sohseriplioo rate (io advance)
Per siegle copy sto
Oocyear $1.50
Two years $14.00
Three years $19.00
i year Senior Cillero $6.00
I year )oUt-of-com,ly) $18.00
I year (Oorrigo) $21.00

All APO addresses -
as torServicemen $19.00

"Not only does it-directly nerve
Des Plaines, Niles and Gleoview,
but with one transfer residents of
oomer005 other coosmusitien can
reach the campos," he said.

Thin change io RT. 220 will also
provide additional service to
Holy Family Hospital, making il
more assesoihte to the area East
nf its Golfand Riverrd. localion.

-- Service ou ItT. 225 operates
hourly at midday, Monday
through Saturday, and more
frequently during weebday rush
hours.

For specific travel information
io the suburbs call the ETA's toll-
free, 34-hoar travel information
number, SOt-972-7000. In Chicago,
call 53e-7000. NORTEAN is as
ETA suboidioed carrier. -

announces
il schedule
holidays. Included are Special
Deliveryaud Espreso Mail. Modern
should call the postoffice at%5'tf
for information, ab001 holiday
schedutea aod rates.

Nonosat mail service will reumne
Dec.50aodJao.3. -

Village holiday
-

schedule
The Village of Nues Ad-

ministration offices will be closed
onDee. 25; 26, and 27, io obser-
vafie of the holidays. We will
also be closed on Jas. t, hut re-
open on Jan. 2, 1901.

R ",'('If( (/1()sP -

- - Holiday ('Grils -

The Nitro West High School
Esvironmental Resource CehIrr
wilt accept yoor Holiday wrap--
pidg and cards, for recycling,
along with other paper producto

' such as oewspaprrs, magazines, -

etc. The center is open Wed-
nesdey through Saturday R'a.m.
through 5 p.m. and will be, closed
Christmas day. The cdcycliog
¿eotec in located dicectl behind
Ihr west-hi football sthdium at
7525 Aostin uve. io Shohie, ad-
tilionat information on location

and material preparulion con he -
obtained by catting 475-0242.

- Keith Peck
honored

The Villsge of Nitos was
honored recently when Keith

-I Pech- was selected to be the
- Chairman fcc Ike Psblic Works

Committee of 1ko lilidois
Monicipal Leagoe.

This is a utate-wide c000sssittee
which works Very closely with the

.- Illinois Department of Transpor-
lation in Springfield aod the
Governor's Office lo resolve
Public Works related prohiemo.

They have recently effected
changes in policies for the Traffic
Signal and State Roadway Main-
le000ce contracts, resulting in
sabolantiat savingsin MFT fonds
for toral commiloitien.

Problems to be addressed in
the coming year wilt be ad-
ditiooal fondiog to meet the eon-
tinning needs for upgrading-of
toral -roads and- Ihe entire net-
work lying within the Illinois -

Transportation System.

r Nues -Park
Dt petitions

Nominating petitions foe can-
didacy for the Nues Park District
Board of Commimionero arc now
available at the. offices of Ihr
Park District, 7577 Milwaukee
ave., Nitos. - -.

Electisos for 3 of the 5 positions
- on the Park Board will he held
Tuesday, April 7. Park District
Commissioners serve 4-year
terms.

Valid petitions must list the
signatures of at least 50 Voters,
based on 2 per cent of the 2,824
votes cant in the previous Park
District election.

- -- Petitions must be filed at the
701es Park District office bel-
ween Monday, Jan. 09 beginning
at S am. aodMonday, Jan. 2000
laterthas 5 p.m.

Anyone wishing further infnr-
matioo on the elections should
enntacl Grace Johnson or Bill
Hughes at 567-0033.

UNITED TRANSMISSION
7460 N. MLWAUKEE,NuLES
2740 N. KEDZIE,CHICAGO

647-8989 772-3226

-TRANSMISSION

MAINTENANCE SPECIAL

,. cH5NOE rosso. ONLYMISSION FLUID
. ADJUST BANDS $ 50
. CLEAN SCREEN
. REPLACE PAN

GASKET
. COMPLETE ROAD TEST

WHERE APPLICAnLE AD
. CHUCK ENGINE MOUNTS
. FIECe UNIVERSAL JOINT

__ceo oscas aoouLovou5v,oUVavUa

Re0000soQ50j OVA,sSccoeU

-

FREE
ROAD
TEST

TRANSMISSION
TROUBLE?.

DON'T GET EXCITED
CALL UNITED!

MAJOR REPAIR

DISCOUNT

AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSIONS

. RECREATIONAL VEHICLES

. LIGHT TRUCOS

IFMAJOP REPAIOSARE NECESSARY
PRESENt THIS COUPONANO RECEIVE

A DISCOUNT OF

52509 WtTH THIS AD

01f80 Good Until Jan. 15. 1981
24 HOUR TOWING SERVICE

Morton GrOve'
Senior Citizen. News

- '- BINGO- -

Come celan, enjoy, und win cash prines at the senior-citizen
Biogs day, I 30, January 27, 1951 in the new Senior CitizenCen-
ter, GOl Capolind. Bingo io obsolulely free und Eash prizes will
be awarded hy the Morton Greve Bank. Any resident 55 nr over
in eligible. Tichels for entry wilt he mode aeailahle beginning
Mon. Jan, 19 in the Seoinr Center from 9 In 22 am.- Voz musi
corne in lo pick op a ticket for Bingo, andysu wilt he givenóne
tickt only. Tickets (sill he distribsted lo the first 115 interested
sensors. - -

, -

"EAT, DRINK, AND BE WARY"
Health Education nightat the tihrary opens 1901 with a special

program on proper nutrilion and how advertising effects eating
kakils. Ten Levin, a nutritionisi from the SohuEtsan Medical
Group will be Ike mois speaker fsr the evening of- Monday,
Jannary 26 at 705 p.m. io the Morton Grove Library.

INCOME TAX RETURNS
Morton Grovel Chapter of the American Association of-

Retired Persons, and the Internat Revenue Service will provide'
free assistance stain this year for seniors who need help filing
their income tas retUrns. -

An added servire to this year's espanded program will be to
asSist in preparing returns torohnt-ins. Any shut-ins in need-of
this help ohoald call the Senior Hot-tine, 965-4058, for more m-
formation. -

In addition, votnoleers lo help with c0000etiog are needed this
year. If yoo hove enperiencé preparing your owo-retorno and
are good with figures you are encouraged to become a rozo-
sèlor. Special training witt he provided by the IRS and the tizne
involved will he 4 to 5 heurs a day foc two days a week, from
February Sthrougb April IS.

Anyose inlerested in becoming a volunteer cosnuelor or who
would like help in their tax preparation ohould call-the Hot-line
at 905-4658. - - -

.
SENIORCITIZENCENTER

The Senior Citizen Center in Morton Grove's new village ball
is nose open and ready for une to all seniors. Feet free to drop io
for socializing, coffee, cards, poni, watchingTV, or relaning.
Special programs will also be featured io the Cnntr andyRu wilt
be notified of these. Group parties and use of bitches facilities
are also available. -

Hours ber the- Center are 9 am. to 4:35 pear Monday,
Tuesday, Thursday, and Friday, and 9 am. tonoon Wednesday
and Saturday. It is your cenleraod we invite your participation
andynorideas. - - - -

NILESTOWNBHIP HIGH SCHOOLS
Our conassunity high school district has cnnrdinaled some io-

teresting and entertaining activities for senior citizens in Nib-s
Township. Free entry to athletic events, redored rites for
MONNACEP classes and special theatrical showings are some
of the henetits available. To join the Nilehi Senior Citizens' Club
callSfO-3SSOent.l2l7. -

Coming events include- Nites West's latent show, ' "Life
- American Style". The special show tor seniors wiS be Wed-
sesday, Jannury 14 at tU5. Also, Niles North's student talent
show, "Norse Capades" po Thursday, February 5 at 1 p.m

NEW MONTHLYDRIVJNG COURSE
TIse popular and snccessfnl Drivera' Refresher coSme is now

available lo senioro every month at the Senior Citinen Center,
The course in designed for people who wili be called to tobe the -

weilten enam al license renewal time.
-
Classes meet the first Ibree Toesdaysof euch month, with the

nest course starting on January 4 at I p.m. Call the Senior Hot-
fine ai 505-4655, weekdays S am, sollt 0005 to siga-sp forthe

. SOCIALSECURITY AND MEDICARE PROBLEMS
The Snciul Security Adminiotration wilt have a field represen-

totive at the Prairie View Community Center os Mooday,
January 12 al t p.m. Any senior who has a problem, qzeotion, or
needs to take care of some routine business coscerning Social
Security oc Medicare can meet with the rep on Monday after-

For udditiisal information about these and other Senior
Programs, call Ike Morion Grove Senior Hot-lion, wàekdays, 9
am. until 000n, 065-4050, or Bud Swanson, Senior Services Coar-
dinatac at the Village blatt, S65-4tSO

- "Ho1idaysonIce" - -

- The Niles Sparts Complen
figure skating team will present
its second 000nal "Hplidays an
Ice" on December 27 and 28. The
Niles figure shalero have kern
entremely successful io many
competitions across the slate this

- year. They recently took a
secood place trophy for Nues at
the Skokie All-American Corn-
pelition. Come und have an en-

joyable evening walching these
skaters give un entlibition 'of
Iheirokaling programs plus nomo
encitiog specialty numbers, -

Show times arc Dec. 27 ut t
p.m;aodDec.2Sal-2t3Spm

Tickets oouy 'he purchased at
the Nues Sports Cumplen,
Ballard and Cumberlund, Nibs,
or at Ike door, Far information -

please call 297-5511,

Compare And
SAVE

an onus
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NEEDS!
Ilse Soar

. Major Credi!
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TIC-TAC -
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MAXWELL HOUSE

COFFEE -
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s
MITCHUM

STICK
DEODORANT

,
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I

50%
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STOREWIDE SALE
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BEER
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SOUTHERN ¿

-
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: SCOTCH $52
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'. -
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o SASHA(' GIN
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VODKA -

o

- $669
i_ 1.15 LITER
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Choice oI 5Rv,i,n

FOR

KEEBLER
SNACKS

9 OZ. BOX

C

.200 Count

PLANTER'S
r SNACKS

7 OZ.
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Fire:officials check 0CC alarm.
and Sprinklers

Fire officials from the Des
Plaines Fire Department and the
State Fire Marshall's Ottico as
well as representatives of the
contractors and manufacturers
nf the alarm and spriñhler
systems on the Des Plaiem cam-
pos of Oakton Community
College found that hoth systems
were worhing property during
early morning tmts on Tuesday,
Decemher lt.

The comprehensive tests of the
smoke alarm and nprinklèr
syotems were withesoed also by
college afficials, and represen-
tatives tram tht Diluais Capitol
Development Board and Perkins
& will, Inc. the architectural
firm which designed the Oakton
Campus.

Captain George Lechner and
Inspector Jeri O'Leary of the
Des Plaines Fire Departsnent
conductedthe tenta.

"We sample tested the system
throsghaut the building again
and everything apparently f an-
ctiann properly, au designed,
Captain Lechner said. The Fire
Department was satisfied when
we teaiod the uyutern in May and
again when we tested it-several
weeks ago."

Lechner pointed out that there
are backup systems in the event
of a malfunction in individual
camponentn. "If one smoke
alarm unit goes óot, there is
another adjacent to it. If they
should all go out, the sprinkler -
uyotem is activated."

Pant Stiefel, - chairman of the
0CC Board of Trustees, en-
pressed his satisfaction that the
teslshadbeen usccesolal. -

'Iamgladthatlwaspresent
when the state and local officials
tested thecomplete fire and

Oaktanofficials receivedthè ceitificationthatthe alarm nystems
on the Des Plaines campas were functioning properly afier corn-

- prehemive lests en December lt. Officiate participating in the
tents were (from I to r) Jeff TieD, praject engineer for Rich, Inc.;
Edward J. Driucoll andSheldon E-Ahrams, Office ofthe State Fire

. Marshall; Robert Zanke, Berwyn Electric, 0CC Preoident William
A. Keeludine; 0CC Board of Trustees Chairman, Paul Steifel;
Capt. George Lechner, Des Plaines Fire Depactossentand Janet

- Jackett, memherofoakton BoardofTrusteen.

safety system for theDes Plateen
campas;" he said. --

I am even more elated that
eserything works because the
Board and I have keen concerned
ahout recent publicity. We want
a safe place far students, faculty
and administratorn and we have
been confirmed in our belief thst
the Den Plainef campus in safe."
- Certification. - that the fire
alarm system is adjauted and
checked for proper operation was
made by Jeffrey A. TieD, project
engineer for Rich Inc., the sop-
plier of tIse smoke alarm systeM.
Lecbner, Robert F. Tunke, a

representative of Berwyn 111ev-
tris electrical contractor winch
installed the equipment, and E d-
ward J. Driscoll, supervisor, 0f-
fice of the State Fire Marshall,
alsosigned tbecertification.

lo addition to Stiefel, other
college officials who accom-
panted the inspection team in-
eluded Janet Jackett, chairman
of Ike 0CC Board's Facilities
Committee, President William A.
Embullos, David Hilqsist, vice
president for husinenn and finan-.
ce[and John Parnonu, director of
facilities.

ç
A

,- NcbvYcai..
A Ncw You!

Begin 1981 at 0CC & register now
Spring nemester classes at Oakton begin Jan. 12
Final rogiusrotton: Jao. 5 & 6

lo a.m12:30 p.m. and 5:30-7:30 p.m.
Late ragissrotlonz Joe. 1216

i -2 p.m. and 5:30-6:30 p.m.
Register al the location most convenient to you

Des Plaines campus, 1606 E. Golf Rd. (Phone: 635-170g)
OCC/Skokie, 7701 Lincoln Avenue (Phone: 635.1975)

Far you, at Oakton,
Flexible scheduling: Day, evening or weekend classes
Edacalion choices: College transfer, occupational,

general, Continuing courses
Moderate Cost: $12 per semester hour indistrict

For general information, call 635-1600

',OaktonCommunity
Col lege

. - Santa visits iNiles
Elementary Siòoi

, ' . .
' v-

Santa visited Nitos Elementary School to check and see "who's
naughty or nice..." He was very happy to find that everyone won
very nice. They all remembered their "please" and "thank-
you's". Someeveoaskedfor clothes.

When he visited tbn second graders, Aprii Roddy,Jasnsissa Belie,
JenniferSimon, Julie Fanig, und Dawn Aosuu took time from their
readth leosontotellSanta whatthey wanted for Christmas.

Santa wished Happy Holidays to all Sed promised to slap at each
home 000ecember24 -Christmas Eve.

NW Italians hold-party
for retarded adults-

On December 10, the Northwest
Italian American Society held
their annual Christmas party al
the Casa Royale is Des Plaines
for 175 wameu from Mt. St.
Josephin Lake Zsrich. Thin par
ty in given annually for the
benefit of the adult mentally
retarded and is one of the most
rewarding projects the North-
went Italian American Society
works for:

Tke women of Mt. St. Joseph
pst on a very entertaining
program, with singing Chriotesan
carols and playing tunes with the
ringing hells for the listening
pleasure of thememhers in at-
tendance.

Generously donating their

talent and tusse enlertaioìog for
the Sisters and momeo of Mt. St.
Joseph were Carol Beeftink os
piane and the vivacious and
motti-talented Miss-- Judy
Masgione. Program ehairlady
Lorraine Bavaro manages te
come sp with eneeptioeal
peogrems that especiaflypleases
the audience.

President Anthony DOrso
warmly espreosed hin gratitsde
to the Sisters who care for the
women and especially the Corn.
suittee of Frants-Baffa, Tam Im-
hsrgiu, Mike Binetti, Nick
Gargano and Todd Bavara, foe
giving a super party again this
year, and a Happy Holiday to all.

Nues Chamber
installs officers-

At the Annual Meeting/Install-
anton-of Officers Dinner Dunes,
hold Thanday, Dneernber 2 st the
Courtier Quk in Park thdge,
Richard F. Leider of Naetiseen
Illinois Gas Cossspuny was install-
od as President tst the Nies
Chamker of Commeeca and 1er-
dastry for the year 1981.
Installed us Vice Preaident-
Domammo v,ua Phyllis A. Datan-
tar of Debbie Temps, lac. and
Vine President-Industry was CIti-
ford T. CreaturIna of Fast Dear-
horn Lithognaph Co. Treasurer is
fiasse M. Miller of the Sagte
Pahlieatiuno. RObert C. Wordet,
Jr. of Tetntype Carpoestion, a -

Past President of the Chamber
and a Director Emeritus was the
inatallingoffleer.

Mr. Wurdet also installed the
directors for 1981 who seer Susan

. Benjamin of Uptown Federal
Savings and Loan ,4.ssoc.; Marie
A Bernigner of 5oyat Welmrne,
¡ne.; Lamp J. Detach uf DuPage
Die- Casting & Fabricating Ca,;

Maria T. Kennedy of Liljegren &
Harvey Coast, Co.; Ito 0. Lane of
Niles Saninga & Loans Asaue.;
David L Meyer of Ceesteal
Telephone Ca. of m.; Stanley P.
Niski of Artistic Trophies, Inc.;
Assgelo leotard óf Aera Remodel-
ingCa.; KathloeesE.-Vitellaof the
Golf Mill Merebaisis Assec., and
Edmund L. Zielinuki ef Settee
Kitchens, Inc. -

New President Richard F.'
Leider annsuneud later in the
mseting that 1kv- directors had
madO Mr. Ctsarlea L. Barbaglia of
the First National Rasete of Nies
and a Chamber Past President, a
Dicodar Emeritus,

Retiring from the heard after a
number of years devoted eernjee
are Charles ,L Barbaglia, Fient
National Bards of Nïeo; Jueres
Luta of Sears, Roebuck & Dà.;
Past Presidant Rager W. Schon-
ner, 1(eenig-$chanor & Asuso.
and -Brace W. Sullivan uf Sull-
van'sLiquarn. i -

=;.=-íL4-
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Nues Park - District -

Pre-Schoolers on ice.

et

All Ilse Niles Park District Pvc-School classes recently par-
ticipaied Is a day sfice shating al the Pack District's Ballard Spur-
ta Complex. The smiling facen pictared above belong to Angel
Wunek, Gaily Demakakus and Jimm Siharan, all of Niles. Fer io-
formation on getting your child into our Pm-School program, call
967-8633.

Clasees For children

. The Niles Park District will of-
ter these classes for children.
Tap dancing, Ballét, Youth Arts
and Crafts, Sculpture, Ceramic
Sculpture, Çarloun Drawing,
Fun Club, Pot Pfurri, Bakers
Choice, Hurnebark Riding, Turn-
hung Gymnastics, Cheerleacing,
karate, Floor Hockey, Creative
Dance Movement, Pencil llhet-
rIsing, Tiny Gym, Gym for Tots,
Moms & Tnts and Jr. Gym-
nautica. - Call 967.6633 for infor-
maties on these and other en-
periencés. .

Classes for adults
The Nitos Park District will of'

fer these etasoes for adults.
Needlework, Woodcarving, Is-
tener -Design, Slim & Trim,
Slimnantics, Seltenem Dancing,
Ballet Exercises, Dance Sam-
pIer (modern dance) Golf
Lessens and Volleyball. Call 967-
f6311 furinfurmatipn.

-Mail in your
registraiion by Dec. 30
The Nies Park District is now

accepting all mail-in registration
(except Ice Skating and Pre
Schnell up until 5 p.m. sg Dec. 30.
Session II classes begin the week
of January 12, 1981. In person
regintration,will he held begin-
aing January t. Mail-in
registration witt receive first
priarity in the clans-placement -
pScesn, therefore, - the - Park
District urges all future par-
ticipants to take advantage uf
thismait-in procedure! Yos rnày
pick up regiatration forms at any
of the fnllnwing lucatiens: The
Ballard Sparta Complex, 8435
Ballard rd., the Dreams Heights
Gymnasium, 8215 Oketo ave. sr
at the Recreatinn Center, 7577

. Milwaukee ave. Call 967-6633 for
informtion un classes -and ac-
tivitiml -

,- Ladies choice
: brochures -

The Nies Park District's 1951
Ladies Choice Brochure- "Hut
Sgelo" is waiting for you ut the
Park District Office, 7877
Milwaukee ave.

Joie us as we venture to auch
- aperta as Monroe Wise., Idle Heur
Mansion, and Ilse Quaker Oats
Company. Takea relaxing trip to
1,esg Greve, SU., the historical
Pullman CommunIty and the
Oleshner Saune. We still dine at

the Greek restaurant, the Par-
thenun, the welt-known Don the
Beachcomber, HuImos House in
Long Grove, Hotel Florence and
the Idle Hour Mansion. Our First
trip is to the award winning
musical "Evita" and lunch at
Berghoff'o io Chicago. Call 967-
6633 fur all/Ihr information on
these and otherfriendly tripol

Fauusiileskiiu
In the past, the Nues Park

District has presented Is Nites
residents many opportunities to
learn the sport of skiing, or to
perfect their own downhill
teekniqse. -

This year, we 'will conduct
ostingstotlsree locations.

On Saturday, January 10, we
witt be skiing at Majestic. We
leave froth the Recreation Den-
ter, 7877 Milwaukee ave., at 3
p.m. and return at about 11:30
p.m. Included in the $16 fee is
transportation, lift, leseen and
rental 11lIt. lesson, tranopartalion
andso rental is$I2 for residents).
Tken un January 18 we are off to
the Ptayboy Club in Lake
Geneva. We leave at 8:30 am.
and return aboùt 5 p.m. The
resident rate uf$22 includes tras'
spertalion, lift, rental aod tesson
Gift and lesnun is $16). All nun-
resident rates are dushted. We
also will he tubing a third en-
earsinu, however location add
date have not yet been arranged.
Call 067-6633 for mare infer-
mation.

Did you know?
The Nilen Park District offers

to residents many classes and
tripnl Enroll you children in a
tap dancing nr hattet clans Ibeth

- taught by a professional dancerl)
While your children ore kept ac-
tive, yos can learn the line art of
Woodcarving. Make beantifst
-gifts through nur Needlework
clanol We cas teach your child io
bake muffins, make puppets,
draw original cartoons or do a
hack flip-ftöpl Our Slim & Trim
class ltasgkt by Maggie Holleb)
lets you totally enjoy yourself,
whiletaking inches off.

Be creative!
Venture in ike abstract world

of Madera Dunce in nur Dance
Sampler class. Young hays witt
have the time of their lives in nur
Fluer Heckey instruction. We
have ne -masgi moro experiencen
to offert Give us a call at 967-
6633, We'reheretahelpt

a=et,....-- -
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EARN INTEREST
. ON YOUR-

.

CHECKING
witha

Dempster Plaza.
Now account.

Top Interest Rate: r
Funds left on deposit in your Dempster Plaza
NOW account continuously earn interet at
5¼%the legal maximum any financial institution
can pay. Interest is earned from date of deposit to
date of withdrawal,

Low Minimum Balance
Requirements:

Leave just $800 in your Dempster Plaza NOW ac-
count (or maintain an average monthly balancè of
$1 500 or more) and enjoy NOW account benefits
without paying a monthly service charge. Should

-

you not meet either minimum balance requirement
during the month, you pay only $8.00 but still re-
tain the 5¼% interest your funds have earned.

Itemized Monthly Statement:
Each month, you'll receive a detailed statement,
along with your cancelled\ checks, spelling out
each transactioncheck-s written, deposits,
earnings and service charges (if any). Many finan-

- dal institutions won't return your checks; Demp-
ster Plaza does.

. To convért your prèsent checking account into an
.

interest-bearing NOW., accountor to pen a new -

Dempster Plazá NOW-account--simply call or visit one
of our accounts represent'atives during regular lobby
hours.

.

At Dempster Plaza, we ha,e the banking services
you want. N

NOW.

empster plaza
- statebaÙk

- Member FD/C

Dempster and Greenwood Niles, Illinois 60648 298.3300

Page?
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The joy of Christmas will be
celebrated with three services
at St. Ansetm's Episcopal chur-
ch, 1600 N. Greenwood, Park
Ridge.

In addition to the religious ser-
viceo St. Aooelm's members wilt

. agrnn participate in the "Yate
Connection," a program of the-' Church Federatrion of GreaterChicago.

A vigil of lessons and carols al
11 pas. Wednesday Dec. 24, will
start the holiday observance.
The Holy Eacharint of Christmas
Eve will beheld at 11:30 p.m.

Ou Christmas Day the corn-
rnuoìon Service wilt start at 10

Edison Park
Lutheran

New Year's Eve will begio al
Ediseo Park Lstherao Church,
located at Avoodale and Oliphant
Avenues, Chicago, at 8 p.m. witts
a family psttsch sspper.
Heading ap the potluck consmit.
tee are Phyllis Costello, lrraioe
Novak, Rose Jones, Juanita
Kusterer, Violet Erickssu und
Ruth Hatliday. At I p.m., a
family ftlrnwill he shown.

The traditional New Year's
Eve Midnight Watch Csmrnsotoo
Service wilt hegio at li p.m.
Special manic will he presented
by the Choirs. As the Service
draws to a close at the funs of the
year, the Congregation wiR join
tn silent prayer as the old year
expires and tkeNew Year begins.
Foltowiog the Service, light

refreshment will he served.
Everyooe in the consrnsuity is io-
cited to come sod share in the
fellowship of tkis traditional

' celebration.

LEGAL NOTICE
The Village of Niles will accept

sealed bids for the purchase, in-
slallatioo and muiotenance of an
"Alarm Defectivo and Reporting
System" to be installed in the
Nifes Police Roilding lvcated at
7200 Milwaakee Avenue, Nites,
IL. - Seated biSe mast be sub-
rnitted to the office of the Village
Manager, Village o(Nileo, 7fOl N.
Milaaùkee Avenan, Nibs, IL.,
gaga, , later than 12 noon on
Monday, January 5, 1951. En.
velopes should be marked "Bid,
Alarm. System." Bids wilt be
opeued at 2 p.m. ou January 5,
1951, in the office of the Village
Manager. Bids will be reviewed
and bidders notified within seven
days troni the date of the
opening. Specs available at the
office ofthe Village Mauager.

Frank C. Wagner, Jr.
Village Clerk

Pablished in Ihe Nitos Bugle
December 24, 19ff.
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CHIJRCIIAND TEMPLE NOTES

.
st. Anseim's

Christmas activities

The "Yale Connection" in-
vnlvea participation with St. Mar-
tin's Episcopal chsreh, Des
Plaines, wha will co-sponsor und
host the 24 connection.

The day long program involves
an emergency food paotry from 1
p.m. on Dec. 24 until 2 p.m. Dec.
25. 'A Christmas Day dinner will
be held from 2 to 5 p.m. on Dec.
25.

Church membero and the
public are invited to participate
with donations or personal in-
volvement.

Coordinators for the "Yule
Connection" at St. Annetm's are
Pat Smith, 931-8557 and Mrs.
Ginny Dieterick, 392-175.

Saint John
Lutheran

,,,Agape" is a Greek ward
meaning, "a giving love". A new
group formed at Suint John
Lutheran Chsrch, 7429 N.
Mitwaskee ave., Niles, chose lIds

same. They meet euch Tuesduy
evening for Bible Study, sharing,
praying, and singing pruines to
God. Currently, they are
$sdyiog "Growing in Service",
learning how to ohsre Chriut's
love with others. -

One of the services this'group
performs in tu minister te the
lonely, sick, skat.iss, and people
who are looking for u chnrch
home. Another need thut the
Lord has laid on their hearto is
the Chicago Uptown Misaion.
They visit the Miosion frequently,
often holding a mini-church ocr.
vice for those who cannot come to
u church. Masypeople have been
led to Christ through this
Ministry.

A food drive in held on the first'
Sunday of each month at Saint
John for the Uptown Miosion
Pantry. The Agape Service
Group distrihuleo these items to
the needy. Food is dispensed av.
harding lo needs. Nsthiñg is han-
ded sul indiscriminately.

LEGAL NOTICE
Notice in hereby given, pur.

suant to "Au Act in relation to the
use of an Assumed Name in the
Colldnct or transaction uf
Paumons in the State," as amen-
ded, that a certification wan filed
hy the anderuigned wilh Ihe
County Clerk of Cook County.
File No. lC7sggf on Dec. 9, 1950.
Under the Assumed Name of
Dcemar Oil and Gas Company
with place of business located at
7077 Wes(Dempsfcrlltreet, Nitea,
Illinois 05045 the trae name(s)
and residence addresses of
owner(s) lu: Irving R. Deemar,
5020 North Francisco, Chicago,
IlliOois65059,

AFFORDABLE HIGH OUALJTY
,

DENTISTRY
Free Estimate fr Cmisulfation By Appointment -

Fuit Dentistry. Dentares, Crowns, Bridges, Etc., including
Periodontal Gum Surcserv

PROFESSIONAL DENTAL ASSOCIATES
L ALLEGRETTI, 005: AND DENTAL ASSOCIATES

OAKBROOK RILES
Sumwit A 000smeft Wuskeoun h Oshsae

620.4370 - 967-5748

NORTHBROOK
Snundo,s A Suedes

564-2180

Edison t'ark
- Lutheran

STUDENT RECOGNITION
SUNDAY

Sunday, Dee. 28, is Student
Recognation Sunday for member

-college und post-graduate
stUdents at Edisan Park
Lutheran Church, located at
Avondale and Oliphant Avenues,
Chicago. Seminary Student,
Richard Johnson, will preach the
serosos at the S am. and 10:45
am. Services. Special music will
be awg by Carol Johnson Mac-
shall and Nancy Dwyer. The
students will participate in the
Wocship.hy giving the Children's
Sermon, reading the Leasons and
the clssing Litany. Beginning at
9:30 am.; the sennan portion of
the Service wilt be heard on
Direct Broadcant over WOPA
149OKH.

This is a speciul day when the
Congregation recognizes the con-
triballons and special needs of its
college people. Edison Park
Lutheran uppreviates Iheir con-
tribalism and looks forward to
increased participation .hy the
yslusg peopleand ere lhankful fer
these Christian youth who
rememher their Christian
training us they move out ints the
world.

Local Delegates attnd
Usy Convention

United Synagogue Ynath bus
announced that to young people
tram the Chicago acea will attend
the Thirtieth Annual Convention
of United Synagogne Youth
(USY), in Lou Angeles, Califor-
nia. The Convention witt he held
from Dec. 21-25 and wilt bring
together aver 10gO USY mcm-
bers, staff, and alumoi from all
parts of the United Stales and
Canada.

Convention highlights wifl in-
elude an address by Mayor Tom
Bradley of Lou Angeleu, a per-
formance by the Jewish Rock
group, Safamand a Creative Arts
Fesilval which will feature crafts
and other original ilems made by

-

Coalition of Sh
The Coalition of Single Sbpbhat

Services annonnceu that the
second of five late Friday
evening Shahbat Services for
Jewish Singles will be held on
Friday eveniog, Dec. 19, 1980,
with the ausistance of Maine
Township Jewish Congregation
and the hosting by Singles
Panorama of the Mayer Kaplan
Jewish Comsounity Ceater. The
service will begin at 10 p.m. and
wilt befeel by Rabbi Jay Kamen
at Maine Township Jewish
Congregation, tsog Ballard Rd.,

. .

Congregatijñ
Congi'egatioo Adan Shalom,

6945 W. Dempster, Morton Gcove,
will hold Friday Evening family
services starting at 8 p.m. with
Rabbi Israel Poruob officiating.
Everyone is invited to attend and
partake in the Oneg Shabhst.
Saturday morning services will
commence at S ano. with a Kid.

MuCk's '
6505 N. MILWAUIOEI

scar CLOWER5 . FLORAL ussises
cuRSAuEs nousE piases

NI I-0040
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Mitten Tree -

'

tOhal io a Mitten Tree? If pon plant a pair of mitteks in the
ground, does a tree grow with mittens on it? Well, not exactly)

At Saint John Lutheran Church and Christian Day School, 7429 N.
Milwaukee ave., Nues, as artificiatChristman tree wan "planted"
lu the foyer at the end of November. ft cautioned to grow mitleos,
gtoveu, hato, scarves, and socks throsghoat the Christmas Season.
All the gifts for children and adults werd tahèn ta the Çhicago Up-
town Mission during Chrintmas week by members ofthe Saint John
Agape Service Grasp. They were diutributed to beys, girls, and
adslts althe Mission whoneedcdthem, -

Thin special project wan sponsored by the children of Saint John
Lutheran Sunday School (Mro, Beth Neaberger, Superintendent)
and Christian Dayllchoal (Mr. Frank Aliresu, Principal). -

tbdetegates themselves, Par-
ticipanla will visit Dianeyland,
participate in skill wsrknhnpn
and engage in dialogse with
Jewiub educators from around
the wartd.

The Convention thyme: "Sn
Goda Image", will faims sa
Jewish attiludes towards Ike
body, with specific focus on
Oenuality, physical uppeqrance,
language, and chemical oubufan-
ceuhaue. -

Michael Silverman of POiles
Township Jewiub Congregafian in
Shokie io Regional President,
Richard S. Maline is Director.
For further iufarmafian on USY
call 9392253.

abbat Services -

Den Plaines; an Ooeg Sbabhat
will follow the service. All Jewish
Singles are invited to participate
cegardleas of affiliatioo,

The Coalition of Single Shabbat
Servicea is an organization of
various Jewish Singles groupa
who have joiaed togelher under a
common banner ta provide the
means in which same of the
Singles' religions needs might be
met.

Far further informafion can-
tactGail Prince at 875-2200,

Adas Shalom
daub fallâwing.

Adas Shalom is offering Enter-
talonnent "81" books again for a
donation of only $25. These
fahaloun boohu offer husdcedn uf
discounts on restaurants,
thealren, hotels, uportiog events,
and much more. For details, call
008-2273.

Adas Shalom is a modero
traditional synagogue Offering a
wide range of activities, If you
wish to be placed on our mailing
list or want more information,
please call Harvey Willeobert at
445-3100 or 805-1855.

. NSJC
Narlhwest Suhurhan Jewish

Cangregation, 7808 W. Lyons,
Merlan Grove, n. annaunces thai
on Friday, December 26th, Rabbi
Lawrence H. Charney's sermon
wilt he on The Connervatino
Trend, Su it.gaoil for the Jews?
Cantor Joel J. Rennick wiS chool
the liturgy of the Services.
Sislerhoad will heal the reception
following Services that will begiv
at 8:11 p.m. Saturday mervivg
Services will be-at 9:35 am. and
Sunday morning Services al 9
am. Men's CIsh Breakfast will
be held following the Services, al
which lime, Herb Hibnick will
discuss drugs. -

Family night Sabbath Diener
given hy Sisterhood au Jaeaaey
23rd at 6:15 p.m. Followed by
Friday Night Servicea conducted
byllistert000d, - -

. Adults fer dinner is $7.15 and
children 9 ta 12 95.75 and children
3 tu 8 $4,75. All reservatious assit
he io hy January 10. Any io'
furmatian needed can he ob'
lained by calling the office, 961'
8900. -

MTJC
Sabbath services at Maine

Township Jewish Congregaliov,
5000 Ballard rd., Des Plaines, will
he recited at 4 p.m. in the
Synagogue Chapel, and 5:30 p.m.
in the upstairs Sanctuary. Jeffrey
Schoenberg will officiate al
Friday evening services Deccm:
her 20 and Jauaary 2; RaSh:
Norman-Bertat, Chaplaiv al
Lathecan General Hoapital, mli)
officiate at Sabbath day services
December I7and January 3.

Steven Fieldo, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Jordan Fields of Silver
Springs, Marylasd, will celebrate
his Bar Mitnvah daring MioCts'
maariv services December51.

- , . - Troop .115 expresses thanks far paper drive support
DearEditer:

- The Boy Scoutn of America
prides Itself In helping buys und

- -yuwsg men falfifi their potential
a' responsible citizens, striving
tobe a credit tothensuelven, their
CommunitIes, their church and
tlleir Country.-

-

However, as desirable and ad-
neirable ea tisane goals might he,
they can only- be aChieved

-through dedication un tire part et
many people, and alas through
much needed funds. With this -

practical conalderatlnn In mind,
-Tdsop 175 of St. Jnhn Brebeuf
Parish asked the people of ope
Community te help support their
paper drive laut Octoher,

The respanse was ever-
. whelnsing! In just twa days the

Thanks to Bugle
DearEditsr:

This is to express our
congregation's deep appreciation
-for year paper's support uf am
vadean services and activities

: dnring the past year.
We are experiencing new

growth und believe that some nf
the 'credit' must go ta your
cneperatlon.

- - Sincerely,-

Dr. DoaglusSeleen
Nil Community Church

- Maine East students
question feasibilty of
9 period day -

DearEditor: -

S am uniting in regard ta the
-nineperind day. Au the secretary
of the Maine Esel Student Cone-
cil, and sa a representative of the
students,. i think it is my
ehligatiun to tell the causmunily
hew the students and I feel ubest
the passihie changing from an
eightte a nine portad day.

In a survey nf several hundred
students taken by student cuso-
cil, aver ninety percent of the
students preferred an eight te a
nine poned day. Aba seventy-
seven perceñt have jobs that
manid be affected hy the nine
parlad day.

The Maine East students dent
understand hew a beard policy

-

could he furmslated when the
Maine East students, the Maine
East faculty, and the Maine.Eust
community were nut asked fur
advice cancerniug the change.

Why was the valen of the
isolated minarity allowed ta

- represent the majority viesh?
Shauldn't the peapte wha are

directly concerned by able te ex-
preen their epinien?

Sincerely,
. JeAnne Mayer

- Student CusseS Secretary
Meine East High School

. Pedal pumping
Resista the lemptatien to con-

tinuaasly pump the gas pedal
when trying tu start yne car on
cold wintermensings, advises the
AAA-Ctslcogo Mutar CIeh.

Instead, torn off alt ac-
ceaseries, presa the gun pedal be
the fluor, net grinding the starter
farmarethan 15 ta IOsecande.

Be sure to review your owner's
manual. for the beet starting
procedure, fer year vehicle.

TheBugie, Thsneday, December25, IIO

iiuei totheir
Troop accepted' paper donations . reale that such a response ras
which eventually fifietl the entire only be had is a community such
semi-trailer te the peint where- as ears -ene in which it is evident
mm latecemera were graciously that people actually da care
askedte save their papere fer the abusi their censmunity and ils
December 28-I9paperdrive. It in yasth.
ammt pleaaant tush lo write a -

eIter which pnbllcally expresses
thanks to the entire community
or Ita ca.operation and response,

and it Is almost exhilarating ta

Sincerely yours,
Troop i7bCansmittee

St, Jahn BrebeufParisfs
Riles

Gentle words for a gentle man
DearEditor:

Tu these of you wha may not
have had the privilege of kuawing
Edward Warsnae, I weuld like fo
sharemyfeelings with you.

S found Ed te he a wann und
cempasnienate person, well liked
by his many friends. He always
gave uf himself and never asked
anythingin return.

Although Ed was seriously ill,

Page 9

he centtnueítu offer comfort and
reassurance to his fansily.

Ed's quiet-yet firm, leadership
braught a new luster to Township
Guvernenent.

I will usina you, Ed, for you
were a gentleman in the true sen-
se uf the weed-a gentlensan.

. LAuta Black
CterkofNiles Township

: Because of the love arid hope the first Chriutmau brought to a
needy world, Christmas is, traditionally, the time we express these sentiments
to others. - ,

In keeptng with the spiritual significance of this glorious obuerv-
ance, as well as the gayety and good fellowship that .prçvails during the holi-
day season, the directors, officers and staff of First Federal Savings of Des
Plaines extend to you their warmest wishes for a joyous Christmas.

Christmas is a time to count not gifts, but treasures with deeper
values. If is our moot sincere wish that each of you be able to enjoy this
Chrisimas with family or friends, because upecial occasions are always more
special when shared.

We also wish all the best-for you and yours in the coming year
- , ' health, happiness, peace, fulfillment and uuccess in all your endeavors,
And may the rich blessings and abiding love of the holiday season remain,
with each and every one of you throughout the new year.

1Ç"FIRST
UI I FEDERAL SAVINGS
. 1110F DES PLAINES
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Kopish of Nues will be a
freshman at Oakton Commuaity
College in Janaary. Sasan will be
an accoantingmajor;

The Bagle, Thursday, December 25, 1981

Tonic shock syndrome io - a
recently recognized disease that
occars predominantly in women
lens. then 30 years old, aoaally
daring or jast after their men-
straal period. lt io characterized
by sudden unset of high fever,
vomiting, diarrhea, a rapid drop
in blood pressure often resultin
in shock, and a sunburn-like rash
and toter pooling of the skin, par-
ticularly on the fingers and tocs.

The Center for Disease Control
annooncod the preliminary
results of a recent study. of
women who had contracted tonic
shock oyndrome. lt found new In-
formation that indicateo that nue
of tampons may meccano the risk
of 1051e shock syndrome. Rely

SCH WARTZ'S FAMOUS

WINTER SALE
Featuring a SELECTED group of

BRAS, GIRDLES, PANTY GIRDLES
REs. sate

010EOSnaYsALE

12,15

.
IO_So

1.50 nl

SAM

S'"
Io

SL,,

Ito. $4'
1500 CMI
1550 ItO

P1(N

Intimate Apparel Shops

r. ' ONLY at Ihese 2 ocatious
I , Mou and phone orders acceptod'

'i : : '
' Iii Chicago, cäll 787-2976 at 945 N. RUSH

. '
In Skokie, call 677SG2:at 4904 'OAKTON

VISA

OfltM,.S l2i'

LO,
COO

AI

brood tampons were used by
. noce patients than wore other
brands. The relationship with
Rely brand was discovered in a
study completed during Septeno-
her by the Center for Diseaoe

_ Control of women who had con-
tractedthe disease daring July or
August. The study found that
women who bad had toste ukock
syndrome used Rely tampons
more than twice often an women
who had not this disorder. The
following case definition fr buie

_. shock syndrome is now sued by
CDC.

t. Fever, 2. Rash, 3. Scaling
skin os palm aod soleo l-2 weeks
after onset of iUoeno, 4., Lowered
blood pressure, 5. Three or more
of the folbowiog: Vomitiog or
diarrhea at ouuet of illness;
Allergic reaction c055ing aching

'of the cervical muscles; Ahnur-
mot blood build up is the mucus
membranes of the vugioa,

_ pharyos und eyes; Abnormal
orine sediment und pos build up
in the kidneys; Malformation nf
bile ' in the liver; bnhibilinn ht

. blood elntting ;
Dionrientulion

and dizziness without fever nr
lowered blood pressure.

A womeo nsing lampoon who
develops a high fever aod
vomiting or, dioceheu during her
menstrual period should stop
using tampnos and contact her
physician immediately. Women
who believe that they might hove
had tonic uhoch syndrome in the
past atoo should contact their
physiciaou became tosic shuck
syndrome io reported to reoccur
in 30 percent of those who have
had this disease. Women who
hove had tonic shock syndrome
uhould not use tampono until at-
ter checking with their
physicians.

Scouting
volunteers
receive awards
Two local women, Dorio Grob-

nor and Kay Hildoer, recently
received the Deooyer Award for
their unselfish devotion and
witlingnesn to ' help in Girl
Scoutkig.

like Denoyer'Award is given by
the Girt Scoot Counril of North-
west Cook County for persons
within tIse community who have
demonstrated dedication and en-

_ thouiasmto scouting.
It was preuented to Grobner

and Hildoer at the Girl Scout
Recognition dinner held at
Allgauer's Reotuarant.

Gobuer atoo received the Coso-
cit Certificate of Appreciation,
the oecond highest Girl Scoot
award, for her untiring efforts ou
Community Cookie Chuirmon.

Service Units gyt and 672 ace
euer oily boso planning a Blood
Dric I be held Feb. 2 at
Washing on Srhoul, io c,uslon-
cliniC IVith tilo PTA. flefuols 15111
be rob-used s icy silortlO

We&gKtf
0 tirI. 101 '11551 J 111111e, , lICO. tI

o II Drrrinb r o t I Cr

bbs JCICI Kupui'ù, litO I ('r,I,ut
NICh Gr,Cnitt,,Cr, I.1 I ¿.ii
loll 11,1111 KlIp I II. CIII C .111

to ii _ I I .11,0 yleCCi. SII, ICI

What Makes A PersonChange? ,.
by Larry F. Ronetuky, ACSW, dAMPF

Are you going steady, engaged or married? Do you find yourself
thinking about how you are going te change the other person to loe
whatyouwbnthScorhert0? _ _ _

Too often we become preoecupied$nith this prior, to and daring
marriage. Also, au parents, it p0000suOs our thiSskhsg many times
regardingoorchildeen. , _ _,

lu thiskind oftbinhing and interaction really trae acceptance and
love of one another? In Jo Petty's kook, "Apples of Guld",it nays,
"A friend is one who knows all about yOu and stillliken you", or, to
put it another way, "A friend io a person with whom you dare to he
yoUrself' ' .

Surely we also try to he gmd friends with our steady, fiance(e),
npouse or child. If we are friends, then how du tuono statemento
above apply to you. Cautiou,'neither statement,ernbraceu, "If yon
change and be what I want you to he, then you are' my friend,
oteady, fiance(e), 010505e orchild?" .

A friend and colleague ofm'me,Dr. Jack Grousman, founder and
director of tnterperuonal Relations Inutitote in Nrthhreok, pute it
like this "Love in creating an atmosphere between-two people
where the best of both can he realized by each pernon'trying to
bringontthehestineachOther." _ .,

One of the things I like most ahent this expression b-that is does
not imply I love you hecdose y000re changing the way t expect and
want you to change. Rather, it io saying that a relationship grown
auddevelopu by looking for the good, the heut,' the poultives in each
other. Not, how can I change that person?

It boo heen my experience in counseling with people as welt au
life in general that most people will change for the better when the
climate of the home, ele., isn't threatening. The' more a peruon
feelu compelled to change, 1kb more a peruon basa' tendeñcy to
become defensive. _

i

When thin happeno, then the pouuibitity of change is 'remote.
Sure, pon may force a person toto changmg some way, butthey will
resent youforit in most inntanceu.

However, when you kelp to create an environment where there is
love, onderutaudiog and true occeptunce, them the climaté is con-
ducive forchonge. This kindofckonge in morefaoting .''

Why doeu u person want to'change? Usually it is to a positive
responue to others. Also, u person muy becomé äware. that he io
hurting oom0000, or making o household ckantic, ne belptog' to
create more unhappiness.

Few people, if any, really wont to he coot in suck a role.
Therefore, if one is not literully forced toto this destructive and
negative ottitode and behavior oIl the moco, the person on bio own
witlkeginto chasgefurthe helter. ' ' ' ' _

I had a cane involving a teenage hoy sebo the parents thought was
"impossibte". Their interaction with the hey woo kauically
negative, as weretheir attitude andupprouch. ',

f helped them to neo what they were doing and what was really
goingôn inside the hey. He was in a tremendous struggle with his
self-image, who and what I am, etc. He wan quite insecure and no-
sure of himuelf. He w000't achieving too well to nehmt or anywhere
clue.

Ho had a very low self-esteem and actually to the amazement of
bio parente, they were feeding thiu low nelf-esteem rather than
kelpingtocreate a climate within whickthehey could change.

Dr. Grouumas in his heok "Achievers Make Thtogs Happen,"
tellswhat is happening in a heylikethiu one, ' "

Eu fear of failure cameo him to withdraw frum competition and
he laeksthe necessary efforttouucceed. , . ' ' , '.'

He develops a "what's the nue"? attitude that reflecte his tack 0f
self-confidence.

Certainly, both oftkene were prevalent to thin hoy. It only hegun
to change when he beganto hove more confidence in himself, when
someone really helieved to bliss and challengedhmm to believe more
iokkoouelf.

This heywas so ponuenned with negativen about bmmuelf that he
reasoned toke Scs Mom and dad call me stupid all the time - I
moot he stupid. He nought ont peers that were like him or even
greater underachievers'. He reasoned that he would not try to do
hetter to schoolorbewouldeven losethese peeruasfriendo.

only when all this was more fully understn,d by his parente, and
.

he was encouraged through positive meam to change, was he alote
. to change. Instand of hin parente comtantly fnsdmg fault with him,
: they began tufted numethtog gmd asdpouitive abonthiem'

At brot he didn't tollst them, hut throùgh gUt level ijovolvement,
tears and more honest two-way communication, n much more
positive and conatroctive relationship was hem between thene
parents and their sun.

Ont of Itou kInd of environment he began to hetieve mord in him-
nelfand itfreedhimtotrytoctsange, tu dohetter. ' .

I recognIze with you that once in a while a forced change might
ocedtolake place. Tbutpreouure maybave'ta be applied tn'ntart tu
bring the change about. ' «:"

Ifyon find yourself to such a situation, he careful; you aren't 100
punstsvc. Temper your approach an much an possible by appeating
to the ability ofthe person to change. Let the person know that pOli
believe io him and his potential for change au well as your Own
capacity to change.

Then, through your understanding, pou can klp aS the more by
creating a climate within which thiu person you' love and eure foe
can better change. '

.
I hope ao yon reflect on thiu article thut you will seriossfy con-

older to what degree you ore now trying to chañge somebne."HOW
ace goIng about it? '1:.:'.'

N d help w 1h 1h moli I climate f y h ne Gall N les
FmolyServiceatg92-339g ce come ints NitesFamity ScCV.iIiI,inthc-
NIleu Trident Center, tOto Ouhtoo. JusI 05k for l,orr.,;jfmtctoh?,
ESecutivo DirectnrurMudvlionescttles, ClinicalDirbc'te,.:.'..: i,

t',.--,-..-.-----'1' ........

Notre Damé to

.. begin Co-Ed
night school.

..
Notre Dame High School, 055

Dempnter st., Niles will he con'
_

docting a co'edscatiosal night
nehmt hegtoning January 2?.

Classes offered inclnde
'typing 1: upen to sophomores,

juniors and seniors-will meet on
Thursday, f.Ñm6-93Op.m.

Thin çnnrse teachen the student
to utilize fully the capabilities of

. the typewriter. The minimum
rçquirements include learning to

' type at a rate of 30 words per
minute fur three minutes with o
maxmmumofthree errors.

P,yehalagys Theory and Proc'
ticeo npentojuniurs and seniors-
will meet on Tuesday from 0'9:30

This enorm introdseenotudente
to sume nf the motor leaders and
areaS of psychology by
enamiSSing traditional as well an,
esereitt thinking in the field. In
the practical domain the
following will kg revered: ntreuu
and relaxationt effective
studying and leaeEiflg hnw to

._ better cope with every day
problems and effective prebIen
solving techniques; 'im'
provement nf memory. Bin'
feedback equipment will be
utilized. ' Currentpsycbologicál
reseárchto ESPwill be toelodéd.

Weodsculpture: opän to
juniors 'and seniors-will meet on
Tuesday from 6'9120p.m.

Stod'ents willleansthe basica of
using knife or chisel to produce
delicately carved wooden or-
tides, small sculptnres, and
relief plaques. In 'addition to
tnitinn, studente should expect to
spend apprusimately ten dollars
forsupplleu. .

Bookkeeping; upes te juniors
'

andseniurs-will meeton Monday
and Wednesday from 7-930 p.m.
Thte etano wiU uterI February 9.

This to a basic first-year course
which in non-specialized and
largely exploratory, resnittog to
'a knowledge of Booklsekptog and
Acönottog principtm. This cuar-
se wilt aid the individual to think
clearty and to'act windy to per-
unnal and Civic' affairs. The
gonrse witl,he of great benefit to
individnals interested in the
business ,area,, hut ¡dont
especially to those who wish to
pursue Accoimttog as a career.

RelIgIon IV: open to ueninro-
will meet un Tneuday and Thse-
udoy from7l5-945p.ñi.

Thincourse esamines the basic
teachings of the Church coocer-

_ ning, t)Cbrist und Revelation,
2)Commnnity and Diucipteskip,
3)Sacramente, Prayer and Wor-
uhip, and 4)Ecumesism" The
course explores these theological
areas and retales their im-
plications to the problem of faith
in Ike twentieth century.

English W open to uenioru-
will meet on Wednesday from g-
9,30 p.m.

A coWprehensive study of
mujoe literary types with em-
phasiu us both classical und con-
temporury asthors. Shill
developmeut will he reinforced
through compouition of en-.
posibory. and pucouauive esoays
and the critical review,

The cost mill be ff5 loro 00e
nemesler, ,4 credit course. There
Isill abo be a $5 reginlrotion fee.

Brochures und further infne-
muliöo about Iho night school
muy be obtained by conlocliog

'

the school ' 01 965-2905 Monday
through Friday from S-4 p.m.

Mail registrations will be oc-
copIed until Jthluury 23.

,

G.

A-checking
'account tìat
_ pays 51/4%ìntérest!'

The Bngle,Thur.day, December25, 0000

.Freewith a3OOminimum balance!
COMEIN TODAYTO OPEN AH ACCOUNTAND ØEGIN WRITING
CHECKS AS EARLY AO DECEMBER 3,1000

With only a $10.00 mioimom deposit, you can open a
51/% savings accOunt today which will aotomalically
bocome a NOW account, complete with check writing
privileges, December31, 1980.

NOW accounts handle your duily transaction needs
junI like any bunk checking account plus they otter Ihe
added benefit ol earning daily interest on your checking.
You receive your own supply of checks, and each month
your checks are returned to you with a fully descriptive
statement holing all activity und crediling the interest

. earned pn your NOW account.

In tact, for all appeuranceu, o NOW account looks just
like u checking accountwith one important difference,
GreatAmericnn.Federal Sávingn NOW accounts puy you
interest) And all NOW accounts are insured to $100,000
by the Federal Savings & Loan Insurance Corporation.

.' lntèrest is paid on all accounts, regardless of balance.
When you maintain a minimum monthly balance of
$300.00, your check-writing privileges are free. If your

balance tails below $300.00, your occount is charged a
monlhly $3.00 service tee. However, interest continues to
be paid on your balance. .'

Our upecial Senior Account (tor thone 62 or older)
requires only a minimum balance of $50.00 tor tree
check-writing privileges. lt the account drops below the
minimum required balance of $50.00, a $3.00 service fee
in charged. Senioro are encouraged to combine the con-
venience and earnings NOW accounts otter with the ease
and satety of a direct deposit program tor Social Security
checks.

As a special bonuo duriog this introductory period, you
will receive 50 FREE personalized checks it you open an
account between now and December 31, 1980. A $10.00
deposit is all that io required to open your account now.
However, the total $300.00 minimum balance is required
by December 31, 1980. Slop in today at any of our 15
convenient locations.

Any ava all enconn I larme alcoa bino! lo ovonuo. Ac000nlu
opened bnlolo 0000mbo, SI. 1000, are000in go 00000nlonhich will
Now Ancouhlbon,'lvobeck'a ihn gpriiils005 0000rnOerSl, 1000.

G.at6merican
lóderal Savings .

Bovings now insured to $?OO,000 _ 7 -
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Dear Senta,
I wwto: rece d chs set. I

will Ieve y, some milk d
cookies. I aIo will wt dirt
bike rd r mok-corr Im! cr like

- thedukeeefhozmd. Thenkyoul
hope yor beleg me lots.

Lova, Brise Callers

This Weeks Special
With This Ad Only
205-15IGR 78151

only'ß8.90
Pis. Fed. EnTas 3.00

Nr

MICHELIN
PETIERSON
Safety Service

824-3733 -
644 Pearson Street

Oes Plaines

Osar Sonto,
lt would be nice ifyos could get

me O ISob sad yellow bike.
I.ove Demon DeBoetolo

The best person to see about
your LIFE INSURANCE may be
your car, home and health agent!

ee or call:

Bill Southern
7942 OAKTON STREET
NILES, ILLINOIS 60640

698-2355

TtcT,, T"-.TtyOcyTT5yyCTITNYSpgeOpen.

Dear Santo
I would She u race and chase

set a Schwimc bike, a Fut Wheels
remote control cor, and u little
puppy. I em goieg to leave you
milk and cookies.

DENTURES
190 (Full Set) to

siso (Salao Sali

Love,
Joseph

Dede Sorcio,. I

Cae yes hrisg me came thiegs
thotl want? Not all of them. Lets
ef id love you.. I hope you go to
the poor. Love,

Jodí Ohieeh

Ddsr Sonto,

Deer Santo, Can I huye o olor wueu, Lube
Please give me a couple toy's But sot reM. I hove been

and goodies andMichey mouse good. I libe you. You cee mce I
microphone und kissing Barbie like you. I coolly like. I end my
and Ken Barbie end Ssoopy 5tor and Brother have been
050wcoae good. We love you so much that

Love, Lic -
we ore putting oumethiog out foe

- - you. We love you.
Leve, Pot Higgins

Dear Santo,
I wont fut wheels for Christ-

D S tomo;1 I ll :: would like the Barbie Gresca

you Santo
g .

Hoose the botono hit, the hiaaing
Ro ond Evens t 8 ' Bocho doS the otowberry Blue-ym -

berry Muffin and Appleberty Pie
dollo und u guitar cod organ o
Michey Moose wotch I would olso
libe o five speed bike cod s R2D2
cad CliPS star woes doll5 and o
big otoffenl oniosel. I setS leave
some milk and canOtes out for

,l liteau You.
Love,

Michelle Brishi

Dear Sosto,
I thinh your seat. AndI like it

whesyour reindeer. I like it when
yeo're ovos Rudolph shines hie
nose. Do you know what I want
for Christmas? A gerbil..

, Love
Fegc'

Dear Sande,
- I like you very much because
you bningtoys IO children. I want
u, doll that cries and o gtdtor and
bloeherry shortcake and apIle
dunspliegu, stur woreo dolls that I
dc not have and o aechiece
hes myneme an it andLego loom.

Love KrissyJang

Dear Santa,
I want Muster Caster, und

same Eimpe Pie-er strikes bach
peplce like 1GW Luke, Ycehe,
Loado, Chewbeco, Hansolc,
I12D2, C3PO I think you ore Rich.
Are you Rich? How do you get

darin the chimney? How do the
reindeer fly? Do you give them
flying pewer?
' Love,

Brian Cowfleld

Dear Santo,
I would libe if you would being

mespeuls&opellthutoalt. You
ore so so so so nice! and thais
true! I want speak & speli.
Recusan when I get in to third

-
grode I veiS konwe how te apeS.
Love, Coleen Kelly

, s," fr/:2AT

Dour Sento,
For Christmas I,wunt u yellow

oliahy, croyaIs marhera. Jack pet
yatay. Sead me s picture of yace

. loombeforÇhrtatmko, andyour
Dear Santo, phone' number. and a label

I would ihe two of the remote maker. .

recItal cecs u racing set, Imper- Love, . ..
isl -sItuaIs bose, . snow speeder, . Julie Sepheas
1G88, Imperial alone troopers,
wulros mua and medical deold.
Empice banks, and 000rcoue, twó
cuto, o poppy. liants, please
bring something for all the poor
hide,

, Love
Doany Fieront

Gear Santo,
Ilibeyoo. Bcingmeuopesh

andspel and o baah and smelly

Love
Ton1

Doue Santa,
Can I hove o doll house and

Slinky and croyola morheco. I
love yoo Santo I went o doll the_
walks and orys and tolse and also
saya ms-mo. I ans in 2 grade at
St. B. wo hove 31 children in our
alosa. Oar Icuoher in Sister Kathy
my came is Grace. I ata 7 years
old. Can I hove now shaoo gym
ahoco, Iv bees pretty goad this
yeso also chica und o bike bigger

.

then the won I kurie I hope I seo
yoo Gee. 25 when yoo como.

Lave
Grace

BRACES
S SO O tu titi O

Drue Saeto,
Ilikyosaloti yauarosomce

mo. I want a rocky tope.
- lova

Bib

Dear Santa, , . .

The special ,thing ahautyoo is
that you ere good. : Sante you

a. Yaa bring os
, are eine to cli
is is whyl libe
eing us hayo and
he la hove a

homme'

Gear Santa,
I like you because you give os

gifts. I wuaLo Snasdeadle and
olor wore figures and a hon doL
end a dcli hasse. DOn't worry we
have no mice just in cede you are
soared ofmice. I want eupenially
perfootica. I want ta cell you vo
the phono. I always wait for
Christmas cameo.

DeW Santa,
Slavryau. Iwantubatmaaand

R. Rai
me? I

self.

Gear Santo Claus;
I like yno. Pleas briog oIr

mare Slur warapeaple.
Leve,

Charlen Ma hula

Gear llanto Claus,
Iwonta racoring took.

- - Love,
. . Roman

Door Sonto, .

I wood libe TCR croon fire roce.
- Love,

- .- .
Sloven Moolo

Dear Saola ClouS,
I love you and. I libe you to

Slaus, I like ,tle presento you
faveme. .

- Love,
Barbara Kaolh.

DearSanla Clatis, .

. I am glad- that Chriulwao IO
Soon usd1 like all your freschI
you give one at Ckrislmos. I orn
glad 1h01 We getChrislmov. t

-would like a ulrobery ohot colic. I

LOVE-YOU. -

- - Love,
Roonie Callero

Dear Sounla Clous,
I wosl a guiler. I want Sapper

Perlion. I want a doll.
Love,
Cheryl -

-Sso'I D IC

. State -

cJlenview ßanI
800 Wauhegae Road, .

1S2Il Si'1O GvÍ Road

800 W50° Áøad
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9 wagt o't C(Vti6bswô
Dear Saals,

I hepethat you ore going to eue
house on Thursday 25th. 1 love
you Sonta. I libe you, I rosily dol

- love,
Brims OGrady

Dear Saals,
Please get mr u few dolls, u doll

house furniture. I believe is you.
I aleo want a cradle for my doUa. I
will be io Florida so came them
pIeuse. I hope yourwutchiag me.
Pirase hiircg mr utof I creud. I
hope yon got lo the poor first.

- Love _:
Jeaey ,Vii

want to know how for you are
from us

Please I wast a sister. I like you
somushthutlwuattoueeyou I

Dear SarrIa, -

Please I Wast O Barbie camper.
Pleaoe get me o Barbie boll.

.Thaeh you fpr what you gava ene

Dear Santo,

want u Shédoodle. I love you.

lest year. lt was wosderfsl. I
love you. I don't have lo ash you
if you love me. I know you do.

Willyosgetmeeguitac? luIse

FIcase give we Baby Arid HerJuliane K.
Treasure Chest. I hope you like
this letter. I worked hoed os it.

Love,
. Angela

casaban
Like a good erlghbar. litote Cure, lo tOme.

STATE MSS UBE INSURANCE COMPANY
He_a 00k. BloamIataa,Illieela



.CetLeI6 ttSaid&
Dear Saete C'aus,

I waet e miecoet m,d Keren
end her megiceneeinge end lote of
toys. Sente planee get my beby
brother nome toys to end my
eremo end my dm1 something and
Mrs. Lempert something fo.

love.
Michele Alexander

2-8

Deer SanIe Cloue,
Cor. you gol my father golf

clubs? Could yoo givo me lire
medimo folveo? Coudyou got my
mother o ring? Coud you got my
brother u for hut? COud you give
my brother u magic set?

love,
Dnuid Kohol

2-B

Deve Santa Clous,
Itridetobegood. Butlwnos

little bud. My mom wssotu u sieg.
My luther .wootu hooto. My
brother wools u bihe My
grsmdmother ovootu a veut. But I
muet s doll for Chrismuo. Will
ymi brisg me u doll? Con you
bring my mom n sieg? Cnn you
briog my doll? -

love,
Arm Chsmg

2-B

Dour ussto Clsuo,
t wurst s dog, s Gorman

Shepherd. I want a xorstuh and
sniff book. I woof u swing set
Love, Shoylu Pelisble, 2-B

Door Senta Clous,
Will you give me s toy besoose

ito utmost Christusus? Can. you
briog u tisy for my sister and my
brother? I want ployiog oordo.
My sister and my brother want a
book. Aod my mother und my -
father want a ouit-and flowers

love,
Jun Malevo

2-B

Dear Santo Claus,
Wed000thuvnchimeey. Go

outthe fruet doser. Want I want.
Fuohion Fancy eel and s doll.
And Merles e lettroeic gasee
Meu lompert wants seele per-
fome

love,
Bandi Diganoi, 2-B

Door Saeto Claus,
I want u doll and u dress for

Çhristmas I want u play puppy
dog and a ploy hitteo. I wish you
and your ratadeers a happy
Chriutsoos. I wish my mother sed
luther u Mary Christssius I will
luavo you eoolom end milhe
Love, Bruady Psyuh 2-B

Dear Santa Claus,
Iwant s Burble star traveler for

Christseuu My hrether would
liheauocherbellforChriutnsos. I
have hin good ta sohool. I have
hm waling for you all yeso, and
mytaoeherwauld libe a voter and
puefome We have li eire
Christmas tree io our roam. 00e
clous tu goissgoo a field hap ta ave
a Chriotmoo Casal Thoroday.
Merry Chetotmus.

love Tiex LaRoou
2-B

fleur Santa Cloos,
I hope your feeliag well and t

hope your.wife is feelieg well and
I hope your reissdeers our feelieg
well. Will yoo bring Mrs.

a bottle of psrfume and
asilI you brieg my brothrr a toy
truh and will ysio pIeuse bring me
agome?

love,
' MiodyLawsoo

2-B

Dear Santa Claoo,
Could you belag my çlod n oem

hat? Could you brieg me a acm
ruiocoat? I hope you are feeliag
oh. Huye a eire Christmus.,- love,

KeaaethChmieliaslsi

[STATE

FARM

INSURANCE

For insurancecall
FRANK BLASUCCIO

AGENT

, .

9140 WAUKEGAN RD.
MORTON GROVE

PHONE 966-5977

.
STATE FARM INSURANCE COMPANIES

HOME OFFICES: BLOOMINGTON, ILLINOIS

Dear Sosta Claus,
Gea you get my mom some-

thiag forher Christmeo? Can you
gotacoetforher? Coeyooget
my fled a ooitruoe for pepers?
Can you get sister a beg? I love
you Santo Claus. Can you get a
purse for Mes. Lanspest? Memy
Chriotmas.

love
. TiciaAan000ghty

2-B

Dour Serata Clous,
I hepeyaurwell end your wife.

Iwoold She Rolaso end dro tasio
pod cloud ear to. PIeuse could
you brieg my mum and dard
sumethiag to? I libo Rudolf the
ResINose Reiodeer. Ilihs it when
,ouss ho, ho ho, a lot. My sister

Brian Becta
. 2-B

Dsiu Santa Claus,
Ihaveahird. Iwuata

microscope. I want to give my
mom a wach. I weet a game. I

want to give my dad a woch. I

wunttogivemysirtorabooh. I
weottobeeice. Iumgoiogtobe
aicetomymomuoddud. Hevea
nice night.
l.gve,
Jwiy lucobeuri
2-B

Deer Sonta Cloua,
Suolo when you come. Come

through the froM door und hriag
my sister u dull. .Asd betrag mea
orari truch. Aad bring my mom a
rose. Aud betrag soy buther u
rentIer. I doat huye o dard. He
slide fous yeero 5go. Su dust
briog him oomethiog.

Love,
. .Chrio Klaweo

2-B

Dear Suolo Clouo,
Thioyeerlwaoagoodgirl. For

Cheistmoo I wool cuvas posato and
a doll houoe.

love,
C000lyo

G000 Susto Clauo,
I woo o good boy I wet u foot

boll suit wad o foot hull.
Love,

Luigi l000e

Deer Santa CInas,
I want e Electronic estay bOse

and n trata set end u real miny

bike. Get my mom a real
electronicegg ahrnmblnr. Get my
dad e eleatmeic saw and get my
sister dolls and get Mes. hampeS
u sweater.

Love,
Micheel'Jeese

2-B

Deer Santo Chaos,
I wish I can get o cisrala set.

Aral s racing cur oet,,end some
toycurs, erad trocho. Asad a leggo

Love
Chris

Dour Sonta,
I hope you nro fill will. My

ouzin live's tor house deem feum
you. You came the night haler
criado my cuan,,. Love you,

LoveJolie

Dour Sauta,
I wont a wach nod uS the star

sears figureo and a! the star wars
spueship and e baroehull mte end
brIbaS humit and e ohmio bOse.

levo,
Danny S.

Deer Senta,
I want to say hi to Rudolf and

pIeuse give me bells and please
giveme many things you saitoh. I
the you because you gIve .me
pesata.

. Love,
ApeS Ruddy

Deer Sosto,
How are the relodeeros? and

RuIdoS and you. Höw is year
wife doing.

Love,.
Brian

. Love,
Domo Kimberly Aogoo

Dear Santo Claus,
Yoo ore a vesî nice person. -

Please soy hi to the reiodeero for -
me. Please bring me perfecocosa

.

Love, -

Huma

Dear Sento,
How eec your oioe eeiodee*o?

The first thing I. want is my. two
front teeth and I want a little
hilleo too that's white sed I want
ttm be u girl and I want abed for

livor Swats Clans,
I wish you coo got mo o troia

sel for Christmas and u gavIero
and wish for o new bOce for
Christmoo osad a oew play cor for
Chriotmao.

Leve,
Danny

Deor Santo,
I mantagiunit, Arad a Big hohe

lut doll. Mad o Bog Luck
llhiWillaer,

Love, Frank

Dear Santa CInas,
Are you,gohrg tObring men

present? .1 think yea will roms to
my front doer, but yes reindeer
bave to be eutside inthe sow.
Are ynu geing to bring me a
telescope and n bike? Do you
want to bring my father some
tools and my mofher n pan?
Bring my sisters e hook? Bring
me nCriosCress.Crash car game,
Mrs. Lempertwatston sweater for
my toneher- :

lave,
Mush Leo

Dear Sentar Claus,
I wish I could see yen io

Christmas tkis'weeh. But I have
to go to sehanl. If I could.see you
could I nec the ruiedeeru toe. I

wish I could get toys from you.
especially a dollhouse. se-ito

love,
Liada

Deer Santa,
Wifi yen piense cone to my

hoose? Please krieg me some
thys. Please hringmea dellh000e
with ve dnlls . please. - And o
teddy bear.

Love,

Doue Santa, -,
.

PIcoso cometomy house. And
bring me a dnllhonoe, Anal hriag
me a couple games. Arid couple
dolls.- But juot bring me some
toys. PleesehringmeiEttletetty
heur and when you being me n

. dollhouuehringmencouple dello.
Love Jenny B

Dear Santo,
. HoworeyourremdeeeSantd. I
have been a good boy this year.
We have e big treo withn stare oc
top. We also have ginger brood.
I want e lot of presento. You
prohably haow what they ere.
Hose io RuIdoSo noue,

-Love,
Bred

Dear Santa Claus, -

I want etat of presento and I
e-anteves and ateuch, AndI wool
mere frieads at school sed I em
wetting a letter to yen because I
love, you Soota,

love,
JeossySimoo

Dear Santa Claus,..
I moot AFX and a new teumpef

with coil oil and the goaelers.
. . . J05y

Dear Santo,
'I hope you ore jost flee asad oil

of the reindeer are just fisse to. I

tineta you neo very clever, You

musi ho very tired after you go.
Goce my tonally left out ceuloes
for you. Winter io elmost my
favorite tOue of year. New lias s

want fer Christmam a doll heed,
p.i.'s hahy cries for you, sed best
of nIl! I m'unt clothes. I hhe
Itoudlph hecuose of his noue.

Cathy Miuialko

Liberty
aviflgs offer: YOU

O Jw

. Besides all of our high intcresi-savirfgs accounts
Liberty Savings announces:

5.1/4% Interest on Checking
NOW checking accounts aren't something new
at Liberty Savings. We've been offering them for 3 years.
And, there's no charge for this convenient, profitable

. service when you maintain a.$500 balance in your
account at Liberty,Savings.
Start today, Effective January 1 .t

LibERTy\.SAviN
.
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Deaagfa'

.-- DearSanta
Thank you for my baby sister.

She is the best presentIve ever
liad.

Love,
- Joanne Peleo

DearSanla Class,
I thhsk you are cold to be there.

You are a nice man.
Love,

.

Ann
DearSanta Class,

how are you? I'm line. I want
adoS furCtsristmas.Love,

.
Paula Ssrace

Dearßante Clues,
Row many reindeers do you

got?
Love,
Kyle

DearSanta Claus,
. Ihopeyoocometomyhouse. I
thiokyooarevaryoice.

Love,

C000ie Catasceelli.

TheBogle,ùiursdy, DecemberZ5, 19

Ffl3O.

DearSanta Claus,
I hupeyou come to my bosse on

Christmas. Hear is you und Mrs.
Clues.

, love,
JumiJukobi

Deursaola,
I am glad Christmas is

Comeiog 5000. 1 like all Ihe
presenlCyos give me. I would
like slrawberryshorteake and a
real goiter.

I

MrleeAoneiwert

DearSacta Class,
I want a game for Christmas. I

Iikeyou! Vos are nice! I love

Love,
Fred Veikos

By By

Because she goodwi!! u! I! useuese rie,\ I/le. utilidu(,,t,
ofó ureuccese. It fsacca !,Is.usureu t his !!o!idut t,nu tu
say 'Thank Vet, as we c/sit ,o,at,, t! cur oit,cepp/tn s

First National Bankof Skokie
. ssai Lisootedneose 5&oksHsoh 60077 312/673-2500

. Des5oteeCeeotOffko a2o0DeessleeCeee4

DearSaola Claus,
I knw you were osee called

Saint Nicoles. I wold like some
thing's for Christmas.

Love,
Jennifer Skaja

! DearSanta Class,
Will yes bring me a Record,

Electronic Basketball, Steelecs
hat, Bears pjs, Sorry, M000ply,
Buseballs, Buseball hat, Basket-
ball,uod books.

Love,
Brad Eshoo

' Dearsasta Casts,
Please bring me a Speak und

- spell - and a snow seit und a
sleeping bag - and baby cries for
you. Asid u - çasper gumeand un
Andydoll-audti new cruyons.
1,05e,
Helene Sever

DearSanta Claus,
I hope you bring my doll. I

hope you bring my Barbie doll.
. Love,

' .

Anua Situio

DearSanta Claus,
I hope yoo give mè a gift. And

Merry Chrislmus to you.
, - Love,

Herman

DearSantaCtaun,
I hope you save a nice Christ-

mau and L hope yso have nice
presrots. -

Lave,
Adam Brown

Dear Sonta Claus,
_t hosa this is the second letter t

wrote hut I want 4 snow speeders
ads 4 rrhat soldgern and s X wing
Fighter, and a Mitten iam Falcon
space ship.

Love,
Eduard

Dear Paola Claus,
Vos are a good fettow and you

make gond toys. Some of my
friends Dont hetteve in you.

Love, -

Arthur Naumowicu

Dear Santa,
I am sacry for all the bad

lhingu. . I want strawberry short
cake. and Baby cries for ¡Ou.

Love,
Deborah

DearSanta,
t hope ynu give me baby cries

for you.
Lone,
fteneeMcFeggan

DearSanta Clam,
I Was trying to be my best. I

hope you have a nice Christmas.
This is what I want Big Track.

Love,
Tim O'Grady

DearSanta Class,
I hope youbring my dolt. And

the dolt house.
!

Have a Merry
Christmas. -

Love,
Barbara Bletsbl

DearSantaClaus, , - - -

I willtry to be botter. This IS
what I want far Christmas, u
strawberry shortcake bake situp,
Baby Love, and Touch, and twa
hooks.
Love,
Christine Filípowskl

. DearSaeta,
t um so glad Christmas is

coming ums. I would like tu tell
you I want a make-up luit and une
more thing u baking oven. I know
that Jesse was born on Christ-
mus. I hope you huye u Muro'
Christmus!

Love,
Diane Okolita

By!

DeurSanta Claus,
What I woutd tibe to tell ynu is

what I want for Christmas. But
what I really want is to he our-
prined.

- Love,
Tina Sensi

DearSanta Claus,
llore you. you arcan nice ta

-

every body yoo moho every body
very happy. t libe In have a blue
dress and a dott. - -

- - Love,
Patricio Vetbon

Dear Santa
I want a rcatsg Irack racing

scrimbabe a Ibotball match bun

Love,Angie
Van deineoseh

Dearllanta:
I want uume,kisu dotto. Muy I

have some for My sis ton and
couldshe hove some dolls.

. Love,
Joey

I 10v O5
DeurSanta duos:

Would you please bring me at
ruto At so, would youplease bring
me race Irugb caro. I woul4 like
remote control curs. I lovy u you!

Dear llanto,
Merry Christmas. Would you

please I Iovevery much.
Mnnreen Mnher

DeurSanta:
Itrytohemybest. Iwoslbtlke
to say Hl tat all the elves. I hope
t get Many nice Presenta under
mydhrlstnsautree

Maureen O'racly

Dearllunta:
I have been good. wosld you

pleasebringme many presnts.
Jennifer Trenr

DèarSanta, --

AtWust: agarageufishacut
eurapatrol. - «

Love, .

JoeySlmiuni

DeurSasta, -

I Want a dolt hoûse und a
record ptayer and a hike. t want
a fish and newroller skates and I
IikeChriutmas. -

Lave Kelly Gormoo

DearSautadluss:
t have been veo' good. Wilt yau

please bring me doll house fur-

Lve Erin Kelly

Dear000ta
I have tried to be my hosi I

would liheatoy doll uodaBurhie.
I hope yos're ride tu safe.,

. love Eno Higgins -

Dearllanta, . . -

Winteris abt uffun. Woold you
preseotu. -

Love -
- Maureen Cooney

DearSunta, -

Ihave tried my best of pruying.
Love

Sherry Henry

r4P

--

'r
I

I
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...1Ó CELEBRATE - -

.

A Joyous.
,, DAY

And oho broaght forth her firnt.boro sou,
und wrspped hi,:s io swaddling clothes, sod luid him iso a to/anger;

because there uno ¡so room for thetis in the inn.
Andthere were inthe aame country shepherds sbldihg iv the field,

heepivg watch over their flach by night.
. And, lo, l/se angel of the Lord came upan them,

. -. and the glory of the Lord shone round about them,
- ondthey were sore afraid.
And ttse uogel said u,stu them-Fear not, for, behold, - -

I bring you good tidings ofgreut joy, which s/ialtbe to sIl people.
, For soto you iv borts this day in the city ofDncid a Suciozsr;

- tu/sich la Christ the Lord.
.- tod this s/toll be a sign onto you; -

Ye shutlfind the babe cropped itt atunddling clothes, lying in a manger.
And suddenly te,e luau with tise as/gus u :valtitade of the hesce,slv host

praising God, end saying, Gldry to God its the isigisest,
and vn earth peace, good sviti tosuard men.

- :. Laki 2, tN . -

T; c: w r-im c:: L1
T. V. & APPLIANCES

7243 W. TOUHY

Page 57
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YOU CAN COUNTON

T;V. & APPLIANCES
7243 W, TOUHY

PHONE 192.3100

I

You Can Count On

I_n_I W rF'I c

-

-

-
,I e

%C 3111$
. Io% e.eVon' t.IeltI)I%. . çt tocli.s,t "

In l!Vr1 t' '
eW' 1)t" e%e%'tiv''

-.1ls ,' Visa anj Maste accepted; . . All ¡tems must bepicj up by.: ' MOflday, DeCémr. . All
Wan an

.S4 No ¡tema
WOrE

:1 Prior to the saled
Deljve be for an, ;. Thj8 sale Will not i eXtenj,j after Dec

'Il No refunds or exc9
PlJrCl--ed: during this Sale.1J

E.: .

DEOTAPESALE
. -500_siles

L-750 574es

VU L30. 077es

.-.-__. Hej Cleaner
Taj 079es

.......
TWO DYSONLY

Friday, Decemb426 - 12Noon to 9 PM:Saturdayecember279AMto5 PM

1
Choosi:From.

L . JENNA%L .

KitChenAj9hftSC
agj. . . .

:a fl.
-ahef

çrg%dak1\I
CALO

RIt'
c1%t Admiral

£ot«::
UDNEL
MStS(C,d STORE HOURS

Moriday.Thursday.Friday
'

9 AM. 9 P.M.
MIdw.it Tuesday-Wednesday

Bank 9 AM. - 4 P.M.
Saturday

9 AM. - 5 P.M.
CLOSED SUNDAY

TheBugIe,Thurdey, DecemlierM, liii

YOU CAN COUNT ON
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From all the people

"means

-

good business'

the morton Grovc Bank
Main Bank 0700 Wnokegafl Rond Morton Gtooe, Illinnis (312) 906.2900

4.Lane Drioe.inlWOlk-op FaoIlity 7310 W. tiempete r St. MnrtOfl Groan, lumbre

4M
'UD

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF MORTONGROVE

- 620t bbr p$tbr Strebt Mo,loo G,on. lii. 00053
3t21 965-4400 Meerbe, DlC

-. arolí Sererre 8ok .

Mortón Greve's jjt bank.

NILES SAVINGS
7077 W. Dempster, Nues, Illinois 60648
5741 W. Dempster, Morton Grove, lilleois 60053
2855 W. louhy, Chicago, Illinois 60645

'Look
tollte builders nl happiness

SK0KIE FEDERAL SAVINGS

uns

SKOKIE TRUST
' ANDSAVINGS BANK

44000AKTON ST. 13601 DEMPSTER ST
SKOKIE. ILL. 60076

674-4400
MEMBER F.D.I.C;

All D.poil*s lnsur.d To $100,000.00

A

the following Financial Insfttuttofls

Is l N \ Fil )\ \l

I ()I\ll()l)

3 Locaons to SeÑa You
CORNER OF LINCOLN AND DEVON

- LINCOLN & McCORMIC
4010 TOUHY AT CRAWFORD

NoithwOSt Parishes
Credit Union0

7267 WestTalcott Avenue
Chicago, I!Iinois ò063 1,

Phoné 792-1500

ACCOUNTS INSURED UP TO $100,000

Ç"FIRST
,FEDERAL SAVINGS
I I I OF DES PLAINES

CLOSED CHRISTMAS, DEC. 258k

dempSter plaza
state bank

dempster ai greenwood . nues, illinois
60648 312/298-3300

INSURED UP TO $100,000.00 . MEMwR P.D.I.C.

$tom all the people'of the folloièing Financial Institutions

UNITY
SAVINGS
8361 Golf Road
Nues, Ill. 60648
Phone 96620OO

GOLF MILL
STATE BANK
9101 GREENWOOD AVENUE
NuLES, uLLuNous 60640 / PHONE: 8242116

CJIenviei ßanli
Roe W.sk.gs Roel. GtenwI.w, IIllnsI80025 Phoeel3lSl 7291900

1825G1.nwIsw RodUhltsd 09005. NsnI Ale SM0on.2010 GaffHood

M.n*.rFDIC .

The Established Bank
Across from the Hyatt House
Touhy and Lincoln Avenues
Lincolnwoodi 675-2800

Member F..D.I.C.
Lionolowood Fanlilty
4O2HTOdhy An..

INSUIED UP TO $900,000.00

SkeOi.Fe9ty
0017SkokI.DIod.

BANK 01 LINCULNW000

Th.blggestbk$II sgomb&

Cftlz.nsBank & 'Ikust Comp00dy
One South Northwest Highway Park Ridge IL 60068

e (312) 3684100 Member FOIC-FRS

PEERLESS FEDERAL SAVINGS.
NILES

DIVISION
7759 N. Miuwookon Ava.

rouas, uu6nous60648
965.5500

IL

PAT CAlAI, MOR.

. ,

MEMBER FDIC

First National Bank

. òfNiles
7W0 West Oakton Street

Niles,Iilinois 60648 967-5300

. Over 9 Years of
Continuous Friendly Service

SECOND FEDERAL
SAViNGS

0061 Dempeter . Morton Grove
- 9ß140O

Cook County FedraI virg

F

2720 Wsd Dsvon ...u.-Cklcag.

. t147 Nodi' WauksganRsdMwke C*e
, 761-2700

The Bisgle,Thiiroday, Deeemberll, 1908 Page Sl
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The Cole- MariooetteS, a
professional puppet troupe, will
present their production of Jack
and tire Beansta at the Niles
Pablic Library, 6960 Oaktsn, on
Satsrday, December 27, at 2 p.m.
The show is free, and so tickets
are required. However, rhddren
iodersN most be accompanied
hy an adnit, and identification
establishing renidence in the

ALL
TICKETS
NOW 9O

824-5253

Starting Friday
Mary Tyler Moore

"ORDINARY
PEOPLE"
Sat. Sun.. Tliurs.

2:30, 4:45e 7:00 9:15

Fri.5 Mon.. Tuas.
. 7:00, 5 -

Wed. 63O 8:45

Rated R

Best Show Buy
In The Area

TheBugle,ThdaY,De 190

- YOURGUIDE..

"BEATLEMANIA"
- - - .m. I--.__-- comes to-Mill Run

BEATLEMANIA " the live
lihrary district mast be preoen-
ted at the door. Those persons
living outside the library district
wilt be admitted t l55 if space h

permits. - -

This program is part of the
library's Holiday Hsllahaloo, a
series of three programs
scheduled for the holiday school
vacation. Also to be. presented -
daring this lime are the film Tom
Thumb at 10, 2, and 7 on Tuesday,
Docemher 30, and a MinIature
Workshop for grades 3 and up os
Satnrday, Jaouary 3, al2 p.m.
For more information, call the
Children's Department al 9t7-
8554. -

GOLF MILL

1LDOVER
Robe"tDoNirO

RAGING BUtL"
EVERYDAY: 1:00 3:15.

53O, 7150, 10110 R

HELD O VER
- Jane FondaLilyTOmlifl

Dolly Parton

"9 TO 5"
EVERYDAY: 1:40, 3:45

5:50, 7:55,10:00 PG
HELD OVER

Sam JJOfles
FLASH GORDON'
EVERYDAY: 1:20, 3:30

5:40, 7:50, 10:00
- PG

WEEKDAYS 1lL hiOI $I 50
BARGAIN PRICES . AIL THEATRES

SAT. b SUN. TUL
THE FIRST SHOW STARTS

Look what werg bringing out
to bring in the new.
. No cover No minimum . Live
entertainment . Free champagne
toast . Free hats and tavors.

Moetos G,one..DOmPt0eb Weokeon,9HO2llO

und
Do. Pinteen _____444 De. Pinism Ann., 2979669

GInsIew JaL of L,ko b Wmk69an, fl4-4404

LInna1ew 67tH Lineale Ann., 677.7196

WilosMi. ' pI,m.d.I L960, 251.9700

multi-media mmiral'celebralinn
U the Beatles and the era they
elped shape, is coming to

Nlles'MiU Ran Theatre fsr four
days ssly, Friday, Jansary 2

throagh Monday, January 5.
Perhaps one of the mont am-

bilmas theatrical/audio-visnal
productions ever,
'BEATLEMANIA" i5 a light-and
sound extravaganoa, hoasting,
among other spectacular efleels,
film and video projections on
flying nerims, and a glanl
traveling electrvnic ticker tape a
la Time Sqsaronot lo mentios 29

songs performed by loar
surrogate Bealtos who look and
sound uncannily lihe the original
group.

Perfnrosanre timon for
'BEATLEMANIA" at the Mill
Run Theatre are: Friday and
Saturday, January 2 and 3, ut 7

p.m. and lO:3u p.m.; Sunday,
January 4, at 4 p.m. and 7:30

p.m.; and Monday, January 5, at
1p.m. All tickets are priced at
$14.75, and are. available at the
box ottico, all Tichetros ootlotO,

and by mail order. For phone
reservations IMastor Charge and
Visa accepted), call TIX-BY-

-
PHONEat 12121 291-217f or 291-

3730.

Miniature
Workshop at
Nues Library

Registration continues for the
Nileo Libraiy'n Miniatore
Worhshop from 2-3:30 on SaIne-
day, January 3, al the Main
Library, tMO Oahtos nl. Children
in grado three and up will learn In
construct smollwcale furnishings
for dollhossos or displays from
items found at home. A list nl
materials to be brought is
available in the Children's Room
nl the Main Library.

This program io part of the
library's Holiday H011abalno, a
serios of three programo
scheduled tor the holiday schont
vacation. Also presented dsriOg
this time are a puppet show, Jack
and the Beanolath, ut 2 p.m. us
Saturday, Dçcember 27, and the
film Tum Thumb ut 10, 2, and 7,
on Tueoday, December 32. Fur
more information, call the
Chitdren'n.i Department at 961-
f594. -

North Shore
Fornier!y Married

-Mies resideñtS
attend benefit,

wiShotdilsThird Aenout Tenlile - -

and Needlework Show from Roland Koppon, Junior Vire
February 15 through March 8, Cumsñandor of the Morton Grove

tool, is its Rosenstone Gallery, .Aiwericun Legion Post #134, un-

3553 W. Tunhy ave., Chicago. nuuincos o few tickets are still

Entries wilt be accepted Sun- availahte fur the Post's annual
day, February 1, from i to 5 p.m. New Year's Eve celebration; hut

and Monday, February 2, from 9 they are going last. Ile may be
am. tu 7 p.m. Each artist may reached at Y06.4053 for ad-

submit op te three pieces in ditional information.
either weaving, fiber and sculp- Reservatiuns must be made is

lure, embroidery, quitting, advance for this yearly party
macrame urapplique category. which wilt feature libations ot

The skew will apeo with u unlimited amount throughout the
reception in Ike Gallery entire evening, o conklud hour

February 15, from 2 tO 4:30 p.m. precediiig the bullet dinner, par-
Cash prizes will be awarded. ty fdvors and fun for all. The

For further information; call dancing will lake place to the
Nina Turner, Itt-9100. - -

tuses attIse Mike Sanders Trio.

- - -
The $25 per couple donation is

the alt inclusive charge for the
NortEo Shore - 7:21 p.m. to 2 am.. event

- - welcoming in the t9tt New Year.
Formerly - -

Other cuousuittee members in- -

elude past romisionders Robert
Iviarrie -- -

Perschos, 7756907; und Ed Mar'
- - tm,YD5-347f.

North Shere formerly Married The Post Home is located at
will hold a Pro-New Year's Eve - 6140 Dempster.
Party and Dance on Saturday, -

December 27 att p.m. attIse Beth -

Israel Religious School, 3939 W. -

Howard st., Skukie. Sing aal the

North Shore Furmerly 55g in the newfl)Mtsers st

Marrieds will celebrate with a
iiinds...dencing and refresh-

Pro-New Year's Eve Party no
ments,,.everything to make this o

Saturday evening, Dec. 27, at 7:30
wonderful celebralius...hut dogs

p.m. at 3929W. Howard, Shukie
andtrimigs...PtentI of drinks.

Members $3 and Non-members
lt'5 all loin In the fun. Mem-

$5. Afloingles invited.
hers: $3, Non-Members: $5

:-
i _7

Have Breakfast,
Lunch and Dinñer

Christmas Day at -

.i -. "1:- PR

n V I:! X Restauràflt
Oakton and Waukegan, Nues

967-9790 - -

t0

The Oscar-award-winning film
Tom Thumb wilt be obuwn three
limes us Tuesday, December 35,
at the Nitos Public Library, 1960
GuIdon. No tickets sr
registration are required, but
ehitdrenunder t must be arcom'
panted by an adult. The film will
be screened in the library's
Auditorium from 10-11:45, 2-3:34,
and 7-0: 45.

This program -is part of the
library's Holiday Hullabaloo, a
series of three programs
scheduled for the huliday schaut
vacotino. Also presented during
this time are a puppet shaw, Jack
and the Beanstalk, at 2 p.m. on
Saturday, December 27 und a
Miniature Workshop for grades 3
and up on Saturday, Janúary 3, at
2 p.m. For more inlarmatiun,
call the Children's Department at
567-1554.

MG Fire Dept. offers
holiday safety tips

Remember me snly artificial
(plastie) trées that bear a U,L.

- takel. Never use electric lights
an metallic trees. To- avaid
pqssible eletric shark, use
rotsred spot lights ahsve or
hdtd a metal tree, never fasten
nntait. - ' -

- TRIMMINGS AND
DECORATIONS

The trimming nf ysisr Christ-
mas tree and decoralisns arsand
thehome is a very important part
of year haliday festivities, Keep
the safety al your family in mind
when selecting trimmings and

- decorations.
-Avoid decorations that burn

easily.
-Keep alt trimmings and

decorations away from any eIer-
trical appliances and heat sour-

-Avoid any decorations that
teod to break easily or have
sharp edges.

-Keep tree trimmings that are
small sr have removable parts
out nfthe reach nf children.

-Don't purchase urnaments
. that resemble randy or foods if

children are present.
TOYS - -

The giving uf toys to childreo io
a rewarding and memsrableac-
casiso. When pwrchasing luyo,
rememberthene suggestiuns:

--Do nat purchase toys that the
consumer ,prsduct safety corn-
mission deems assale.

-Avnid purchasing tuyo fur a
child-that are beyond their skill

-Welch out for toys-with sharp
edges, small parts, sharp points,
or toad noises.

PAPER
The opening of Christmas

presenta is always-especial Ilmo
daring the holidays. Take special
precautions when disposing of the
wrappings.

-Always dispose of wrappings
immediately after upening.

-Place trash in a metal ceo-

-Don't burn wrappings in the
fireplace, they may ignite sud-
denly, and rausea flash fire.

FIREPLACES
Your fireplace is a source of

warmth, heat, and hebuty. Keep
these tips in mind when you use
ynorliréplace:

-Befare starting your fire, he
sure tu remove all paper
decorations and boughs from the
iasmedigtr arpa.-Be

sure the flue is npen.
-Use kindling toutaG a -lire,

severan accelecast or gasoline.
-Use a screen ts enclose the

Iront of your fireplace to confine
live embers and sparks lo the lire

-Never place your Christmas -
tree near the fireplace, this is a
potential lire hazard.

-Be. careful with colored flame
logs or salts: They contais
poisasoua substances and cao
cause harmful effects il they are
eaten or iflhe smoke is inhaled.

The Morton Grave Fire Depar-
Iment entends best wishes to all
the residents, businesses, and
putruns of nur cummunity for a
happy and joyous holiday season.

The MorIssi Grave Fire Depar-
tmont and - underwriter's
Laharaturies aller these hints In

- matie this holiday a safe one.
LIGHTS

Christmas tree lights and nther
decorations set the theme for the
Christmas holidays. - Herr are
some very important paints lo
remember when using them:

-Use wily lights that have keen

tested for safety. Identify these
by the U,L. takel.

-Cheek all sets of lights tor
broken or cracked sorbets,
frayed or hare wires, loose cou-
nections. Discard these lights for
theyare assale.

-All sutdosr lights should be,
weatherarasl and clearly -ides-
tiliedforsstdmr me with the U.L.
label.

-Fasten outdoor tights securely
to trees, walls, or other firm sup-
part ta protect them tram wind
damage.

-Il you blow a fuse, cheek ysur
electrical circuit and make-sure
that you dosI have tua many ap-
plianres nr lights operating at the
name time and su the same cir-
cait. Do not replace with a larger
fuso, ase the same amperage
fuse. --

-Always turn off lights os trees
aud other decoration when
retiring for the sight nr leaving

-Keep children away from light
sets andelectrical decorations.

CHRISThIAS TREES
Christmas trees have always

been traditional with Ike
holidays. They have brought
warmth and happiness to our
basiles, but they are a potential
fire hazard. .A fresh tree will stsy
green lasgér and be less of a
hazard than a dry tree. Du sat
rely an chemical coatings,
sprays, or water additives to
make yoar live evergrees tree
flame-resistant. Follow the
safety rules below far asing a
natural tree:
- -Ta check for freshness, 1mb
for a deep green c'slnr and a
strung pise scent.

-The needles should nut readily
fall all and the trash butt of a
fresh tree will be sticky with sap.

. -Twa inches 5f the trunk should
be rut-offat an angle and the tree
mounted in a sturdy, water-
hstding stand and keep the bese
full of waler.

-Oliasse a location loe your tree
wkirh is away from fireplaces,
ruitiaturs, nr other heat snurces
sa that the tree will ivI dry-eut
faster.

-The location of the tree should
551 block doorways or traffic pat-
term. -

-Avaid using flammable, hume-
made decorations un trees.
, -Use asly flame-retsrdanLdrsp
cloths with a U.L. label arairnd
the base afthe Christmas tree.,

MORTONGRÌSVE EMERGENCY
NUMERES

Fire/Paramedics/Ambulance
965-5121 and Police 565-2131.

The Morton Grove Fire
Preventias Bureau is available te
answer any questions you may
have regarding lire safety.
Emergency telephone stickers
and lire safety assistance can be
obtained at the Morton Grove
Fire Department 635f Lincaln
ave., lar the resident al Morton
Grove daring normal business

Legion adjusts

schedules of fish

fries and bingo

Due tu Christmas and New
Year's holidays, the Morton
Grove American Legion Past #134
wish lo announce both their bingo
sight and fish frteu have been
ranreSed fur the Wednmdays and
Fridays nl Christmas and New
Ydar's weeks - that is, Wed-
nesdays, Dec. 24 and 31 and
Fridays, Dec. ltasdJan. 2.

The local Post hoot kingu every
Wednesday nrdinarily beginning
al 7:30 p.m. Traditionally the
fish fries are held each Friday
from 6-f p.m. also at the Post,
6141 Dempsler, with the esrep-
tien of the suinmier mouths and
end-of-theyear holidays.Legion representatives in-
dieNe the two weekly events will
begin again in Jánuary; the bingo
en Wednesday, Jan. 7 and the fir-
st fish fry of the new year will
labe plaee on Friday, Jan. 9.

At tIsis holiday season, the -

American Legion wish to thank
the community far their cus-
linued - patronage al alt fund
raising events and participation
in the many endeavors and
programa Paul #134 spanuor.

,

Party !
Music: Almrausch Live Entertainment

-tack JiTart Qt1atrt
8840 N Waukegan, Morton Grove, Illinois

Wednesday, December 31, 19U0
9:00 p.m. tíli 4:00 a.m.

s Luscious Buffet
s Open Bar
. Champagne Toast
. Party Favors

. Advance Tickets $25.00 per person

For ReseruatlOns Call 965-6B30

FNBOS arts and
crafts show

Each year the employees of the
First National Bash nl Skokie
have an arts and crafts eshihit is
the bank. Drawings, paistings,
sculptures, photographs, hsittisg
items, macrame pieces, jewelery
and other unusual creative abjec-
Is that have bees handcrafted hy
members of the bank family are
displayed, judged, and compete
forprizes offered bythe,hanh.

Judging this years annsal
display me lieft to right) Amy
Greenwood, Esecutive Director
of Young Audiences and a board
member of Shoteie Fine Arts
Commission, Hal Immerglueh,
Co-owner of Cosperative Arts,
Chuck Quint, a prominent
Chicagoland artist currently
eskikiting his works in the FN-
BOS main bank lshby, and Pat
Kramer, a fashion jewetery
designer asd wile nl the Bank
Chairman. Not shown is this pic-
tare, hat also a judge was Leais
Ouates, prominent photographer.
and one ofthe bosh's directors.

Winners of this years cam-
petitios were:

Best ofshow: Joan Heinz.
- Best of category:
Drawisg/Painling - Kathy
Damish, Sculpture - Joan Huhn-
klad, Photography - Lyone
Steinhe, Handicrafts - Denise

Rosen, and Misc. - Claadia
Tellers.

Honorable Montino: Theo
Caminiti, Harriet Cheoshy, Dun-
na Caungeris, Bobbie Glens,
Joan Heino, Mike Henthorn,
Mary Elell, Theresa La, Mary
Margalshi, Debra Palacio, Kate
Semmerling.

LethiEcltOutI

Your. In
The Swim

At

RESTAURANT
Open 7 Dayn a Week for:

Breakfast Lunch
Dinner e Cocktails

. Complete Salad Bar
MilWaukee Ave. at

Palatine Roads
lAs Paiwaukce Ai,pnrel

537-1201

For Your
Memory -

_1v3)' Book... -

NEWYEAR'S EVE -

ATTHE MORTON HOUSE
Seating wilt be at - 6 pm - 7:30 pm - 10: pm

At the 10:00 pm Seating, me ace offering a Package Plan -
Your choine nl anything on the menu. att your drinks,
hats, horns, noisemakers and a Late Breakfast. Regalar
dinners will also he avaitabte.

Call 965-1940 and make your reservations early!

PACKAGE PRICE $
PERPERSON

(Tao and geataities not inutaded)

We will be open New Yeairss Day for dinner.
from 12:00 to 9:00 PM

Mortà,
6401 LINCOLN AVE
MORTON GROVE

- PHONE: 965-1940-eui piy
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Edward Detttoff attended the recentTOny Bennett coTcert tor Samt

Joseph lduspital'O Associates Secosd Annual Benefit. The concert

at Drury Lane Water Tower netted over $7,100 for the'Auouciateo, a

Joseph-Hospital programs osch an Gebring liaIt, the homo for40% incr0000 over lant year's henetit. Proceeds will support St.

pregsunl women; mini-bus transportation to the hospital for senior

citizens; and hnopitat equifiment purchases. The Associates arg a

group of area business and professiunal people who support St.

,tssosh Hosoital, 2960N. Lake ShoreDrivo.

Nitos residentsill HilaD' Anderson and (r and r) Mr. and Mrs.

Aists wanted for New Year's -
TextilelNeedleWork - Eve tickets - -

Show - - -

.
en r goingfast

The Bernard Ho ich C te

C ,e'uS 14545

90
Pons E
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Maine East's Demonettes

Sppoçting the efforts of Maine Eest's wretIers
are the Demonettes - (front, l-r( Ariella Frisa,
Gina Friso, Lisa Wotf, Jill Lehovita, Cheryl
Sterling, Donna Latuszek, and Stephaine Kozios.
(middle, t-r) Maria Viohos, Jamie Soht, Robin
Feldman, Cheryl Hallech, Lori Tyndall, Nihi

- Bobene, Naomi Sugar, Sue Futterman, and cap-
tain Alana Kline. (bach, l-r) Sponsor Emma

Boys Bowling Club
For Decemher2 the top team in 194 by JdfKeenan.

the Maine East Boys' Bowling Fnr December 9's bowlhig the
Club wan captain Carl top team wan captain MarS
Moetlenhamp, Brian Gold, Jell Morrison, Bill Tompkins, Jeff
Keenan, and BobWalterO. Chrislenholtn,andDove Weiner.

High series for the day were a High series were a f54 hy
642 by Bob Mey, 528 by Harold Harold Whyte, 555 by Todd Registration for the 1991
Whyte, 498 by Bill Tompkins, and Glaosman, 49 by Carl ModIco- Mnine-Nnrthlield Little Longue
491 by Ron Rosenberg. - kump, 534 by Mitch Forst, 531 by (ages S thru 121, Seninr Leagne

In addition, high games were Doce Rosenber, 524 by Bpb Aley, (ages 13 tliru 15) and Big League
253 und 253 by Bob Mey, 244 by 502 by Rusty Silber, 551 by Bill (Sfen 16 Ihm 15) season will be
SteaC Franks, 202 by Harold Tompkins, 496 by Jeff Christen- held at Flick Park Field hnose on
Whyte, 195 hy Mitch Forst, and holz, and4sßbySrnttJoseph. thedates and linsen ntown belnw:)í( P: i -J, 9422N.E*0ZIIIF"
'I .I:1LL-uL5Ll-l½ hock WESTOI MsCOIMIC9 '\ fi, 1981 - 12noon In 3 p.m.; Satur-- - Pu ONGOIIID.l677.520.0 day,Jannaryl7,1SB1-lSa.m.tnl

p.05.; Sunday, January 15, 1981 -
l2nnun to 3 p.m.

Minnr and- malor league
players mast be S years old

_s before Anguol i, 1951 and 12 years

Iold
as of July It, 1951. Senior

..
bagne players Must be 13 years

;o. old before August 1, 1951 through
.,- 15 yearn old as of July 31, 1951,
,s Big leagne players must be 16

years old before August 1, 1961

GirIs Bowling
The top bowler on Docemher.S

hetween members of the Maine
East Girls' Bowling Club wan

Cruokilton,w;th
two game

t_J__as. :zs The lop t m fo 1h fI
noon's howling was Heidi
C sokilton, Holly Crunbilloo,
KeR Crane, and Chris Con.

Celelicate

The Management

and Statt

111ff FAVORS - FIE cffiM&Nr
SERYW AI MWmGIU

APPEARING ONSTAGE:

FAMOUS POTATOES

4

By Popular Request We Will Be

: Open On Christmas Day
Serving Our Superlative Menti

' Regular Prices

A GALA OCCASIONI
Çelebrate New Year's Eve

In Our Beautiful Restaurant
ø Open 12 Noon (Regular Menu Prices) to8 PM
0 After 8 PM New Year's menu starting at

810.95perperson
. Entertainment 80 Dancing Party Favors

,,e
PluoaFREEGlaaoofChampagne ,4,4p,

RESERVATIONS, PLEASE! . 1Sîp95 j0.*
OCTOBER FIVE

Neiweem, captain Alisos RoIb, Patty Raniere,
Jenny Roth, Cheryl Ssrace. Sse Tomuic, Pam
Kopoulou, llene Polonuky, aed Marcy Shappu. (not
pictured: Sandy Adams, Brunda Brad, Jill SeS-
midI, and Stephanie Kszlos.( Demoneltes, who
naturally wear blue and while, beep score and
cheer at all the Demos wrestling meels. They alun
work al the concession olandu.

. Maine-Northtield
LittleLeague registration.

Noire Dame High School for
boys, 7655 Dempster, Nifes, wilt
be hosting Christmas Classic
Basketball Tournaments for the
freshmen and sophomores.

The freubmen teams open ac-
uso os Friday, December 26
when SI. Gregory znoetu Gordon
Tech al 3 p.m. Carmel will go
against Timothy Christian al
4;3i. The 6 p.m. game will see
Luther North vo. Ridgewood,
while at S p.m. Ihehout, Noire
Dame, will meet Etmwood Park.

The winners of the 3 and 4;30
enstests will advance fo a 5 p.oi.
game on Monday, December 29.
Al S p.m., the winners of Ike
Friday nightgames will meet.

The third place game will be
played on Tuesday, December30
al 2 p.m. with the champiunohip
game following at6;3S.

The consolation brachel will
open al 12:35 on Salorday,
December 27. The uecond game

through 18 years old an of July 31,
19f1.

Bonndaries mr Maine Nnrlh-
field are: Nurlh...Witluw rd.,
Eant...Shermer rd. between Cen-
traf and Golf; Greenwood from
Greenwoud from Dempnter In
Willow; Seuth...Dempnter si.
from Ozark to Psiler; Central
frnm Potter to Rnale 13;
Weut...Rnule 83 1mm Lake-
Euclid tu Central; Potter rd.
from Central to Dempulcr.

Timber Trails and the Willows
areas are in- Maine-Northlield
Boundarien as io Indian Ridge
and Nnrthbrook.

.

Any queslions regarding
regiutralion should be direcled lo
Mibe Rabin, 450-0699 or call the
fieldhoase at lhe lime and dales
shown abaoF, 724-9779.

Presidential scholar
Michael F. Ball, sou of Mr. and

Mro. Francis A. Ball of Riles, has
been named a Presidential
Schular at- Ike University of
Miami, Coral Gables, Florida.
Ball, a senior majoring io
economics and english, has been
on Ike Dean's list his entire
collegiate career. He plano to at-
lend the University of Illinois law
school neul fall.

Ken's Place
8751 Milwaukee Avenue

(D.mpot.r and.Mllwauk.. A )

CELEBRATE

N EW YEAR'S * Refreshments

WITH US

ND hosts ChriStmas
Basketball Tournaments - -

Free Noisemakers
. & Favors

; NO MINIMUMI NO COVER CHARGE!

0' Dempster ft Waukegan Rd. Morton Grie - 9659464
'9 Reservations 96li-2250-463-2242 i - "Have A Happy New Year"
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is scheduled tu get nnderway at 2.
The consolation champisnship
game will be played no Tuesday, -

December3Sat2p.m - - - - -

The nophomnre Chriutmas
classic opens Saturday, Decem-
ber 27 with Loyola. and Timuthy-
Chrislian at 3:30. Taft will thhe
on Gordnn Teck al 5 p.m. The

.6:30 game features- SI. Gregory
vs. Immaculate Conceptinn.. The
host, Notre- Dame, -will-meet
Elsnwond Parkat 5p.m.

Monday, December 29 at 3:31,
Ihn winners ofthe-3:3O and -5
games onill clash. While at 6:35
the evening winneru will meet. -

The 3rd pIace game will be
played an Tnesday, December35
at 3:31 with the champiunship
cnnleut at 9p.m.

Consolatinn bracket games will
open sn Monday, December 29 at
-12:35 and 2 p.m., with the cnn-
uolation championship at 12:30 na
Tuesday, December30.

Stanley F. Piekarz Jr.
Marine Pot. Stanley F. Pioharu

Jr., son of LaltieA. and Stanley
P Peikara Sr. nf 693 Sandy. Lane,
Des Plaines, has rnmpteted
recruit- trainizfgat the Marine
Curpu RccrnitDepot, San Dings. -

St. Joliil Breleuí
Women's Bowling

Wreknf Der. 18, 1985 - -

-Tharsday Evetüizg-9;20p.m.

TeamSiamikiga W-L
Cappielta&Cs. - 60-39
BankalNiles
Sub. Shade &Slsutler 65-54
KuopFuneralHnme 63½-55½
StateFarmlnn. 61-M
SkajaTerrace 5663
Augunt&Sonn 55½-63½ -

I. Dempster Plaza Bank 52-17
5. Candlelight Jewelers 50-69
10. Fl.DearbornLith. 35-l4

Hlghlerles -

E. Fard-523
B. Thomas -522
M. Collisen-5l4
R.Giancanpro-494

-

J.Piloo-409

High Games
E.Psrd-225. -

B.Thomas -217
M-Vcnlrgllo- 156- --

M. Callisen - 151 -

R.Giancaspro-l8S

St. John Brebeuf
- Holy Name

CLASSIC BOWL- DEC.19
. FIRST HALF-

FINAL STANDINGS

Kappy's Reslaarant 73

Callers k Catins 69

7-forwnnd Federal Savings 67

Knnp Funeral Hame 59
SuburbanShade k Shatter 59

Run's Liquors 50
Terrace FaneraI Hume 57

Wiedemann &Snns tus. 56

Riggio's Restaurant 55
Niles Savings k Loan 54

lot. National Bank of Nifes 54
Stale Puno Insurance 53

TOP TEN
Rich Tillwarb 235201-626
Sy Klub 202204-060
Hank Knitter 203 214-505
Paul Wendel 216-565
George Moritz -563
Andy Beierwaltou . - -556
BobKrueger -554
TimHanrahan 213-538
Bill McEnerny -534
JoeZaher -531

e

I Skokie I

Skokle Park
DiSt. holiday

activities -

Skshie Park Diulrict bus a hmt of
hnlidny activities planned fnr
children nf all- ages thrnsgh
Jannary4. - -

The "Nutcracker Ballet" in on
the agenda lnr Saturday, Decem-
ber 27. Allages are invited In join
Sknkie Park District an their an-
saal triji Is Arie Crnwn Theater
to see this speclacatar bellel.
The registratiss fee nf $15 per
pernnn, which scIndes tickels
and bun transpnrtalion, moat be
received by DecembeP 23.
Children ander 15 yearn of age
mast be accompanied by an
adult.

Sintiday aclivitieu canlinne al
lo am. on Tuesday, December
30, with the first ever Winier
Holiday Ptayday al Oaklun Ceo-
1er for children ages 6 to 12 years
old. Playday in free and will in-
elude a mnming nf 1w super-
viued games. Faur square hsp-
scotch, twister, battono
volleyball, scanter hockey, ping
pong, knock hockey, hanket hat-
tleuhip are same nf the activities
planned. Children may want In
bring a hag lunch and stay until 1
p.m. Pre-registratinn is nul
necessary.

The Skatism ice rink at Charch
and Grnnu Point Rnad is also
planning special haliday sesuinns
and a unique learn-tn-skate
tensos package.

First, the Holiday Learn-to-
Skate glasses wilt be offered for
alt ages, ist grade and alder,
from December 2Ztn January 2.
Three one-half hour lessons will
be offered sn sin dayn. Par-
ticipantu ran select lessons naos-
ber 1, 2 and 3 to fit their holiday
nchedale. All lessons except
December 25's will be held al
12:30 p.m. On December 29 class
is schedsledat 2:30 p.m. Lessons
will be offered im fullaws: e on
December 22,-i or 2 on Decémber
24; #1 or2 on December 26; it or 3

-

on December 19; HZ or 3 nn
December 31; and #3 on January
2. The fee for all three lessons is
only '8. Free public skating
follows all except the December
9 class and ice shale rental io

only 10g per pair per day.
And, if this last enough The

Skatism will be open for public
abating throughout the holidays.
However, The Shatiam will cloue
at g p.m. on December lO and 31
and se closed all day December
25and Janearj i.

- Public skaling sessions for alt
- ages will he held-Mondays, Wed-
- nesdays and Fridayu from S:3i
am. to 1 p.m.; Tuesdays from
11:30 am. lo 3:30 p.m.; Fridays
from 7 lo 6:30 p.m.; Saturdays
from 12:30 to 2:30 p.m. and from
6:30 to O p.m.; pod Sundays from
i to 3:00 p.m. and 6 to 7:30 p.m.
Elementary nchoal aged children
can skate on Tuesdays from 3:45
to 4:45 p.m. and Monday nights
from 0:45 lo 11:15 p.m. is adulta,

- 1f and older, only, public Skating.
Admission to public skating

sessions is '1.50 far children and
'2 for 545115 Manday lbroagk
Thursday, and 50' more per per-
sos on Friday, Satarday and
Sunday.

- Winter
. registration
Winter registration is ander-

way at the Morton Grove Park
District. The registrátian affice
is apes from 9 lo 5 p.m. Monday
tkroagk Friday. Por yos can-
vience the office will be - open
Satarday, December 20 and
Janaary 10 from IS am. to 12
noun. A special registration will
beheld .fanaaryo from 1-7 p.m. -

- Register today for Park
pregramu. Many classes are
filling up quickly. Thsse clauses
thar do not meet minimum-
registration requirements must
be cancelled. -

Please do sol forget that the Of-
fice will be closed December 24,
25, 31 and January 1 for the oh
servauce of Christmas and New
Yearn respectively.

Classes
A Skin Care Class will be of-

fered for those women 17 years
and older who are inleresled in
learning how tu bring out the
natural highligktu nf their face.
Nnel Btnck prsfeonional beauty
camultant will leach Ibis twn day
seminarFebruary 2 and 9 at the
Prairie View Center. Fee: $7.

Tenida Lemnia imtracted by
Tom LuGe can be taken at eilher
the Priarie View Cesler or the
Tuahy Tennis Club. Those lennis
players winking In improve
their game can choose between a
5 p.m. Saturday lesson at Toeky
nr 6:15 am. Friday lesson at
Prairie View. Cost of the lessons
which begin January 16 or 17 are
$24 at Prairie View and-$3S at
Touhy.

Gymnastics for knys and girls
wilLbe offered at the Prairie
View Center beginning January.
Girls Sehednle; Beginner 1:
Mohday and Wednesday 5 p.m.;
Beginoer 2: Monday and Wed-
nesday 6 p.m. Bays Schedate:
Wednesday 4 p.m. Your child
will receive a fan and progressive
program in gymnastics for $16.

Wnmen's Self Proleclisa a new
class taught by Officer Sian
Kakis of the Morton Grove Police
Depertment will help you heller
understand environments au "the
Street", "the car", "Ike home"
and . "the office", Womon 16
years and older can lake this
etano beginning January 12 at
MansfieldPark. Pee: $18.

Cowbey Dancing is a greal way
lo hop, skip, and Iwo-step away
your tension. This popular class
laught by Jolene Canson wilt on-
ce agab be offered at Natiooal
Park beginning January 13. Fee:
$12/person.

Challenge winter Ibis year and
learn to Ski( 5 and 6 grade
utudentu can pacticipale in the
five week program al Villa Olivia
beginning Satorday, January 24.
Bus leaven Starrer Park at 0 am.
and returns al I p.m. Pee:
$51/person (includes- reolal,
lranpsrlatiuo, lift ticket and

Morton Grove
lesuoos( The akt trIps for Jr
High (7 asd S graders( is as
neheduied: Friday, January 9 -
Alpine Valley; Frjday, Jansary
23 - Majestic; Friday, l°ebraary
t3 - Alpine Valley; Friday,
February 27 - Majestic. Each in-
dividoal trip conI is .925 and in-
eluden rental, transportatia'lz, lift
ticket and lesaoe. Bus leaves
Harrer Park at 4:35 p.m. and
retaron at approximately 12:30
am.

High uehnol ski trips will lake
place as follows: Friday,
January 1f - Majestic; Friday,
January 70 - Alpine Valley;
Friday, February 8 - Majealie;
Friday, February 25 - Alpine
Valley. Each individual Irip fee
in $20 which includes rental,
transportation, lift hebels and
lesson. Bus leaves Harrer Park
at 4:20 p.m. and retacos al 12:31
am. For more inforsoalion eon-
sull your winter brochure.

Boys aod Girls, 5 10 12 years
old have. a greaf afternoon os
Monday, December 20 while wat-
chiag Ihe hilarious "Apple Dam-
pling Gang" movie. The show
stnrlu al 1 p.m. and is over al 3
p.m. -The location is at NoliosdI
Park and the fee is $1 which in-
eludes popcorn and drinks.
Gather ap ysor friends and don't
miss out an thin "day st the
movieu"(

Brighleu up your knme this
winier with flnwers( The Morton
Grove Park District in offering a
Dried and Silh Flawer Arnrniglisg
clans sn Mondays, l-2:30 pos. at
the Prisrie View Cenier. Classes
ran January 12 tu February12.
Fee: $12 (a supply lint will be
gloen opon registration(.

A beginning Woodcarving class
willI br held at Austin Park
beginning January 13. This
Tuesday clans runs from 7 to 9
p.m. Variasu carving techniques
including round, releif and chip
carving will be taught by Sob
McFarland. Fee: $19. -

A Prhiong class for Jr. High
Slodenlu will be held on Tuesday
from 4-5:15 p.m. at Ike Prairie
View Center. This courue begins
January 13 and cavern all lypen of
relief printing with drawing,
design and color being iocor.
poraled. Fee: $12.

Games Children Play is
a class open lo hisdeegorten
through 4 graders which covers
game making and game playing.
-This class Oaken place no Monday
lrom 3:38-4:15 p.m. al Obole
Park. Fee: $12 which includes
oil napplien. -

New Holiday Season Open Gym -
Schedatedl! Users of lhc equip-
menI at the Prairie View Cenler
should be award of Ike New
Holiday Season Open Gym Sch-
edule that will loe io effect from
December 15-January 1f. Per-
Sons should call the gym and
gornd room al 905-725f before
coming lo Ihe facility and then
Ihey can pick upthe new schedule -
on their nest visu.

(V\Nobocan

do it
likeM

McDonald'si I®
MILWAUKEE & OAKTON

NILES
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Niles Fire Dept. calls
Tuesday, Dec. 16:

15:14 pm, - A garbage dma-
pater was reported on fire at
Riles Bswl, 7333 Milwaukee ave.
One engine was setlothe mene.

Wednesday, Dec. 17: -

Snt3 um, - A persan reportedly
panued ont at Ike Coca Cola Bot.
tling Company, 7400 Oak Park
ave. The person was taken In
Lutheran- General Hsupital by
firedopartmenl ambulance.

litt pm, - An employee of
D5Page Die Canting, 6100 Grenu
Point rd. was reported injured
when hin arm became casght in a
machine. Théman wan Irampor-
led ta Lutheran General Hospital
-by ambntancr.

Thursday, Dec. 18:
12,11 n.m. - A resident of the

5100 block of Ozanam was
described an having nutfered a
passible heart attack. The
resident was transported to
Lutheran General Hospital by
fire departharnl ambulance.

9:15 n.m. - A person living so
Ihe 7506 blmk nf Musrne was
reported to have bad a penuible
heart pllack. The person wa
takes In Lutheran General
Hospital by Riles Fire Depar-
tmentambulance.

51:32 p.m. - A person at Nibs
CoUege, 7135 Harlem was copar-
ted nick and io need of
hospitalization. The persns wan
trannpnrted to Lsthrran General
Hnnpital by fire department am-
balance.

12:04 pm, - A person was
described at having suffered a leg
injury at Republic Mnlding, 0330
Tsnhy. The prrssn was taken ta
Lutheran General Hospilal by

- ambulance.
7:39 p.m. - A resident nl Mill

ViewNarning Home, 0323 Golf rd.
was described as being in
distress and - needing
hospitalizalion. The resident was
transported to Lutheran General
Hospital by fire department am-
balance.

Friday, Dec. 19:
tintO km. - A person was

I el

reported as having paused ont at
MineW Brotheru Grocerys, 7720
Milwaukee ave. The persan was
taken ta Lutheran General
Haspital by fire department am-
balance.

1:54p.m. - A resident of the 8100
block of Camheriand was

-

described as in distress dae ta a
back Injury. The resident was
transported to Lutheran General
Hnspitalhyambalance.

Saturday, Dec. 20:
7,32-am. - Electrical wicks

were reported down in the 7580
blench nf Hartem ave. The NUes
Fire Department ronlacted Com-
msnwealth Edisnn Co. who sant a
repairerewlothe scene:

7:45a.m. -Arenisfenl ofihe 9200
klnck of Oncenla wan reported
having difficulty breathing. The
resident wan taken to Lutheran
Generai Hnnpital by fire dopar-
tment ambulance.

11:26 am. - A sin year ebd child
residing in the 84go kluck nf Clara
was reportedly scalded by
bniting water follawing a
hnauehold accident. The child
was taken to Lutheran General
Hospital by Nitos Fire Copar-
Iment ambulance. The child was
reported ta have suffered second
degree barns.

5,03 p.m. -A resident nfthe 7110
block uf Jarvis reportedly cat ber
head after having falten. The
wnman was taken ta Lutheran
General Hospital by fire depar-
Iment ambulance.

5:36 p.m. - A persan wan
described anhaving fainted at 480
Golf Miti shopping Center. The
person was taked to Lutheran
GeneralHaspital hyambalauce.

6:21pm, -Aresident nfthe 6000
kloek of Lexingtan Lane was
described as in distress dae lo a
puonible heart prahlem. The
residenl wan taken lo Lutheran
General Haupital by fire depar-
laient ambulance.

Sunday, Dec. 21:
624 pm. -Aresident nfthe 5000

blmk nf Lynnn was repsrted as
unconscious and tranupsrled là
Lutheran General Hnupital by
ambolance.

e-.

flEW 'fERRY EVE with Us

- -- __.. . -
.

PARK DISTRICT NEWS
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TOMMY TÚÒKE
DRIVEIN

9101 Milwaukeo Ave.
NILES, ILL.

g6&0411

PATEK & SONS
6723 Milwaukee Ave.

NILES,ILL.
Ni 7-9836 -

AMY JOY DONUTS
7246 Milwaukee Ave.

NILES. ILL.
647-9818

EDISON LUMBER CO.

6959 Milwaukee Ave.
NILES, ILL.

647-8470

* RON'S LIQUORS
MIKE'S UNION 76 ic N. Harlem Ave.

9201 Waukegan Rd. NILES, ILL
MORTON GROVE, ILL.

- .
9*8892

OAKTON
FOREMOST LIQUORS
8009 Milwaukee Ave.

NILES, ILL.
- 9674555

ARC D1StOSAL
5858 N River Rd.
ROSEMONT, ILL

823-8026

s ,l

ARTISTIC TROPHY, INC.
7421 M9waukee Ave.

ÑIL, ILL.
647-7450

STATEFARM INSURANCE
FRANK PARKINSON

n45 N Mihiiaukee Ave.
Nues, III.
967-5645

' 'JOE LO VERDE fr SONS
' CONSTRUCTION CO.
7042 N. Milwaukee Ave.

NILES, ill.

' 647-8686

:

INTERNATIONAL
HOUSE OFPANCAKES
9206 N. MHwaUkeeAVe;

: NILES, ILL
T 94933

SKAJA TERRACE
. FUNERAL HOME
7812 N. MIlwaukee

NILES, ILL
966-7302

k

.

MAYOR
NICHOLAS B. BLASE

a.-.

M.ny ChrI.tm. ond A Hoppy N.w Y.,.

ST BENEDICT HOME
8930 Touhy Ave.

NU.ES, ILL.
7741440

ABT TELEViSION U APPLI
7315 D°I St.

NILES, ILL
967-8830

JAN fr ZOFIA'S
RESTAURANT

6873 N. Milwaukee Ave.
PIlLES, ILL

647-7949

WHITEHORSE MOTOR INN
7139 N. Milwaukee

NILES ILL.
047-9300

GLOW CLEANERS
8000 Oakton
NILES, ILL.

823-1915

ANCE.

ELSE'S BEAUTY SALON
965-1396

8 BILL'S ORIGINAL
BARBER SHOP

..-966-3711

9208-92081/2 Waukogan Rd.

MORTON GROVE, ILL.
Ou, 25th Chn,tni,s in Business

PANKAU
Proscription Phárniacy

7946 N. Waukegan Rd.
NILES, ILL
965-2727

KEN'S PLACE
8751 Milwaukee Ave.

NILES, ILL
96544M

LAWRENCEWOOD
GOLDEN NUGGET RESTAURANT

350 Lawrencewood
NILES, ILL

966-1520
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MEADE FURNITURE
6126 Lincoln Ave.

MORTON GROVE, ILL
967-6500

ST. ANDREW'S
HOME

7000 Newark Ave.
NuES, ILL.

647-8332

CALLERO & CATINO
REALTY INC.

7800 Milwaukee Ave.
NILES, ILL.

967-6800

.-
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EASTERN SYLEPIZZA
GoH MIII Shøp C.nt

; NILES, !LL
; 827-0193

"OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK'

HOUSE OF THE
wHITEEAGLE:

8839-45 Milwaukee Ave.
: NILES ILL

847-0680

NILESHOUSE OF PIZZA
7560 N. Milwaukee Ave.

CHICAGO, ILL.
774-4121

"Serving this community fo, over 25 years"
OPEN 7 DAYS

LAWRENCEWOOD
MAC CLEEN'S CAR WASH

"NeafestThiflg To A HandWash"

7849 Waukegan Rd.
NILES, ILL.

967-9113

RAY'S NEW SUBURBAN
CLEANERS

8742 Shermer Ave.
NILES, ILL.

965-2337

BRISK AUTO MOTIVE SUPPLY
7007 N. Milwaukee Ave.,

NILES ILL.
647-7470

PETIT PALAIS RESTAURANT
9003 N. Milwaukee Ave.

NILES, ILL
470-0372

E. t TAILOR SHOP
: 8037 Milwaukee Ave.

-. NILES,ILL
966-1116

PINOCCHIO PIZZA
.

b RESTAURANT #2
9700 Milwaukee Ave.

NILES, ILL
299-1022

OPEN 7 DAYS

LIUEGRAN Et HARVEY
CONSTRUCTION CO.

7364 N. Milwaukee Ave.
NILES, ILL

647-9844 774-2515

M Et N TEXACO SERVICE
7701 MilwaukeeÄve.

NILES, ILL.
966-1332

1:

MAGIC TOUCH BEAUTY SALON
"Complete Beauty Wodc"

7637 Milwaukee Ave.,
NILES, ILL-
965-9432

SCOT FINE
DRY CLEANERS

8049 Milwaukee Ave.
NILES, ILL

967-7030

- - Holiday Greetiùgs
To All My Friends
ELAINE HEINEN

Nues Park Comm issuoner

- NICOLOSI'S

AI'. .

: PROFESSIONAL CLEANERS
,', . 7532 N. Milwaukee Ave.

CASTLE OLDS-HOÑDA CHICAGO, ILL.
.

InMORTON GROVE 763-9447- 8833 North Waukegan Rd.
- MORTON GROVE, ILL

965-8833

SHEIKHAIR DESIGÑS LTD
FOR MEN AND WOMEN

9103B Milwaukee Ave.
NILES, ILL

9679590

STAN'S RESTAURANT
Harlem fr Dempster

MORTON GROVE, ILL.
965-0332

THE PAINT WAGON
8014 Waukegan Rd.

. NILES,ILL

BROWN'S CHICKEN
7305 Waukegan Rd.
. NILES, ILL.

647-8711

PORTRAITS BY
ROBERT LOUIS

5105 Main
SKOKIE, ILL.

675-2510*
Aneñcan LegionPost

Its AuxilIary
8212 Lincoln
SKOKIE, ILL

-. 674-0320*

The Bugle, Thursday, December 25, 1980

647-8282

,,

FOUR DOVES RESTAURANT
7201 CaIdwell

NILES, ILL.

Open Christmas e AM - 2 PM
Opan New Years Eve 80 Day

,

KAPPY'S PANCAKE HOUSE
RESTAURANT

Open Christmas Pt New Year's Eve

7200 Dempster
MORTON GROVE, ILL.

470-1900

THE CHAMBERS
FOOD I DRINK

'OUR REPUTATiON"

6881 Milwaukee Ava.
NILES, ILL

DR. CHESTER j. NOWAK
Doctor of Optometry

8150 Milwaukee Ave.
NILES, ILL

#320 823-5988
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ALUMINUM
AWNINGS

Home Improvemeot Values
Deal Direel

.

ALUMINUM
Storm Doors-Windows-Siding-

Soff its & Fascia

On Vestaire AwningnSave 20%
FLAIR

ALUMINUM PRODUCTS
869-9500

6627 W. Tmily, Niles

BUTLER SERVICE

REMODELING
HOMEIs;S

KNECHT frASSOC.
Remodeling, renovations, new

construction, room additions
- FREE ESTIMATES

081w_ IIiggWs-Chtcaga

206-1606

ROOFING

SUNNYSIDE ROOFING CO.
YOURNEIGHBORHOOD

ROOFER
ALLTYPES ROOFING

Bsitl-up-Shingles-RotI-Etc.
QUALITY WORKMANSHIP

Free Estimates Fully Insured
Alt WORK GUARANTEED

.
631-3488

CAI,LANYTIME

Low COST
ROOFING

CompteteQimtity Roofing Samien
iim
esT_uTs -

SNOW PtOW1NG

Lo VERDE
SNO WPLO WING

- - -

967-9094 -

Commerctal IndustrlI
Residentlal

- PIowing.Salthig

- TELEVISION SERVICE

$2.00 Servire Call. Parlo entra
Oinser Mr. Saiitarii -

Wanled to buy B&W, -estor por
labIo TV's ISst seed repairs.
'

ICE 9-5229

UPHOLSTERY

. PETES UPHOLSTERY
--- CUSTOM MADE
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

FREE ESTIMATES

: 215-4935
- 23O4-W FOSTER

CHICAGO, IL. 68615

FURNITURE

U
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Phone 966-3900 Po place o classified ad

LARGEST
CIRCULATION

IN THIS ç
MARK0T

- ALUMINUM
SIDING

ALUMINUM SIDING
SalUt, FancI

Semnlesa GaIters
Csil -

02O035
Tadsyt

BUSINESS SERVICES

ATTORNEY

HOWARD M. GOLDRICH
Attorney At Law

A wide variety of personal A
business legal services with
quality servies A reussnubte
fees. Initial rsnssltatiss FREE.
Fsm appsmtmest calL

120-22W

BLACK DIRT

hERO BLACKTOP

Dmivewayn Parking luts
Resurfacing - Patchi
Free Estimate Wurk Guaran

StiS Offering 79 Prices I

.

29&48a8
120-Old HIgglan Rd., Den Plaines

Experienced prnfsssiosut hollers
A bartenders for ysur hotiday
and party seeds.

SERVICES ON TARGET INC.

299-2461

CAR STARTING

CAR STARTING
Snow Plowing

Residential and commercial
Prompt 24 hour service

. 631-1555

Ask for George
MSsHChar5e SVISO accepted

Advertise Your Business

HERE
Call 966-3900 For SpecI

BusineosSorvice Directory
RaIes

The Bugle, Thursday. December25 1900

CARPET CLEANING

TOUCH OF BEAUTY
CARPET CLEANING

The beet -truck mowsted steam
cleaning eqaipmest made. Free
estimates, carpet dry withan 3-5
hours. .15 per square foot. fully
soured.

627-0091

CARPETING -

CARPETING
10% above cost

Carpet instatlutisti....$l.25/yard
Steam clean 2 rssms....$40.95

Cull

252-7444

CATCH BASINS
& SEWERS

.

JOHPJCS

SEWER SERVICE
(tablait S Milwauke e Nues

696-0889
Your Nnighborhood Sewer Mas

CLEANING
SERVICES

AIM YOUR ARROW AT
SERVICES ON TARGET INC.

Cleaning Inities, ose price includes
hands asti knees ucrskbing, in-
side windows, refrig., stove,
vacssenisg, polishing, laundry A
ironing. Insured. Bonded. Can
send same person on request. We
pirk up and deliver. References
gladly givees.

299-2467

FIREWOOD

- AUTUMN TREE CARE
Well seasoned ftmewood, mixed
hardwoods, -$56 lace nerd. Free
delivery. EMCEED IN GARAGE.

729-1963

HANDYMAN

. HANDYMAN
You name it, I do it! Carpeoley,
eleclrical, plumbing, tiling A in-
side A suicide painting. I
organize closets. Call

ROY

965-6415
NEED A HANDYMAN?

Call Jimbo
AS phases of carpeeby A etectincal.

. . CaUAflor4
635-1418
Anytiecie
2634458,

HOME BUILDERS

ORBAN BUILDERS. INC.
Cuntem Homes w/fnll bsmts.
starting ut $44,900. Free
estimates on blueprints.

,
141-2625

HOUSEHOLD HELP

BERNICE'S MAID SERVICE
Have yosr home tksrosghly
cleao before the holiday season.
We provide our own trasspor-
lotion. Call betwees 9-4 to make
as appointment.

641-8616

KITCHEN CABINETS

W000GRAINING
A truchas sfthe restsf refinishing
0m laminating. Give yesar kitchen
cabinets a sew richly graised,
oiled wssd finish. Painted or
metat. Ns stripping, nu mess.
Many wssd-tsnes. Usbelieneahle
reuniR Samples Call even, Ron

4V-6291

MOVER-S

PIONEER MOVERS
Fsut taraI rnsvisg

24 hour service
- 7duysa week
- Licensed A Insured

583 8154

BURROWS Moving Co.S
Professional
Experienced
Ecsnsmicat

Expert moving of lianss,
HomeholdundOffice Furniture

338-1034
ICC-417g3-MC-C

MOVING &
STORAGE

WARNER MOVERS
Law Cost Moving and Stnragr

Licensed and Insured -

588-8633
. MUSICAL

INSTRUCTION

Piano-Guitar-Accsrdisn-Organ A
Voice. Private instructions, bomb
or sludio. Ctasuic A popular
music.

RICHARD L. GIANNONE
965-3281

PAINTING

PAINTING, PLASTERING, ETC.
Riles painter offers kigh quality
craftmanship and ,materiatu:
Reasosakte raleo fsm interior and
estense work. Free profesuisnal
est. Special conuideratisnu for
Senior Citiness.

Harid Painted Wall Murals
Ortgival Creatlanu
Call Jijee at 985-1104

BUSINESS SERVICES

Twiu, antique white wnsd head-
beard. Encollent candilinn. 067-
5292.

7 drawer walnut desk. Older.
Nice cand, $125.00. 035-0355.

-

712/1-8

Portable bar w/malcking coffee
AS esdtakles. $200. 065-3067. -

- 700/12-25

MOVING SALE

Bdrm. sot, din. mm. net, sofa, an-
ttqneu, etc. Must go! Call beforo 3
p.m. 470-0514.

- MUSICAL
INSTRUMENTS

$800 Soandulli l2Sbassaccnrdlon.
11 treble & 4 basa switchen.
$125.00. 967-5445. 683/ 1-15

L'MISCELLANEOUS
SSxIO1'greY formica cnwiter top,
L-n$aped$75. 965-3007. 600/12-25

- 150 ft. cyclone fencing w/pontn A
-

Oft, gute. 6100. 965-3067, 699/12-25

45"gnld leaf lalp- $30Á 966-
709/1.8

Tavern size shuffle board game,
likenew. $230,98. 167-8445 092/115

Electric fnrced airspace hooter, -

flosrmndel, allmetal. $2000.
5074443 ----- 081/1-16

i pr. Kermu alum niel polen like
sew. $15. 567-7412. 695/12-35

Downhill ski net-64!' ekin/bin-
dings, nine 6½ bosta A alum.
potes. Good csnd. $3Q 907-7412.

-

694/12-25

1,000 NEW heavy cardhnard
mulling tubes w/caps, 3' tham. s
16" lang. $100.00 far all. Call 966-
5795eve5. A weekendn.

35 mm. dorage trays, Stores 300
slides. 967-0445. 714/1-15

2 wood entrance doers, 1 solid -
w/Iack (new) $45. - 1 rumb.
stnrm-sereen $20. 965-4070.

- - 715/1-22

Stereo, Harmnn-Kurdnn Jemen
speakers, Garrard turntable.
$150.000r best otter. 905-3281.

- 651/1-1

Skort Minh Jacket, size 10. $125.
966.5025. 005/1-29

g ot. Starlilo Xmuu tree with
musical carousel, mirmsrn,
Italian lights. $56. 567-8445.

- 713/1-15

Beginners 135 GLM skis with
children's Saloman bindings,- in
good cand., with poles & aise 7--
hbots incIudedEA5.68. -53liO.

' 674,1-8

Manañ ahi bouta size 85k; $30.00 -

967-5350. 675/1-8

166 Hart Rarer skis, ìithnat bin-,
diiags, good cnnd. $20.68. 963-5316.

- 638/1-8

Power Jet 'air hockey. Friction -

free surface. Good cand. $45.16.
635-0355. - - ' 711/1-8

Lt. brawn very /ill mink -0601e.
Enrelfentcsodution. 967-5292.' 687/14
Ckgn. rois antique p,çnfenulnnal
bicher pinball muchi*co. laod
cond. $375.00firm. 635-0355.

'

710/1-8

Garrard 4 speed recòrd rhangèr..'
Enceltent csnditisn $30. li track
rocnrder/player. Needa some '
warte $25. 20 gal. fish -tank - -

w/fllter, husO, etc. Perfect eón-
ditisn$35.50.967-5194

APPLIANCES

30" self cleaning G.E. electric
utsve. Excel. cand. Many extras.
White. $115.00. 965-9814

Rainbow Vurunm,Cleaner with
attachmenta.-Tako over payasen-
tu. Puy affbalanco, 4814662 -

Csppertsne, four burner 30 inch
oven Gas Stave. Osad conditinn.
Signature make. $50.00. 565-3775
utters. - 706/1-1

Must saltI Got new one for -
Chriutmun-Searn Kenmore dish-
washer, nun, coppertone
calor. No reasopablo after
refused. 616-3737.

NEW YFAD,

f,

flEED o JOB ? LOOK AT

USED CARS'
MAIL --ORDER

CONVNCb

L.,-u;j.

FOOD.

Perfect -far the sportsman, cam
peru, vacationers, the home or
for gifts. ,Cnnned- ready to eat'-
chunk style. Nai"preservatives.
Cooked in natural jaieeuI To sr-
der, UPS charges Secluded,

- '
BEEF PORK

Oeans/lSse.EaCh $10.35 $15.20
l2cans/lSsn.EaCk 31.50 29.41'

22 cass/O se. Each 20.80 N.A.
ORDER NOW. MONTANA
RANCH BEEF Dept. 12, GIlt
Edge, RI. H., Lowiston, Mentana
59457_ 4161530-9685.

' NICEPETS FOR '

ADOPTION
TO APPROVED HOMES
HrS. t-5P.M.-7daysaWeek.

Receiving animals 7-5 weekdays,
7-1 Saturday and Sunday.
Closed all legal holidays.

RAYS ANIMAL SHELTER
S705N/Aelhlglanllts. Rd.

Arlington lfeighls

TRUCK/DRIVER
FOR HIRE

Driver A truck available for
misc. hasting. Call 200-1973. Ask
far Frank. -

1
ADVEIThSÊ FREE-PAY

rius
ONLY IF YOU SELL

--
iTEM

PETS

c,I,,IIIb&' p''ut,' IFRI?.l 1,,,,,,, ,,c,,,,,' 't I,,',',,', i
t, Ii, t,,,,', I '1 ii,',,,,t,,',','I, tt,t '''t .-,,-,.,,,,,,j 'a t,,,
't': tri 1,1. tI,,,,t 5,1,1 t I,,',,' -1 t,c',,,,,'

'''''r''
-''''''''

,,,t,,,.,.,,.,,, It I,,',tt'S,,S, ,i,IdtI t,,,,,I

'- :

Our aia Oust i, f,, i fle,, cl pvvu cisti sidusla &nty. ts
Valori pints,. tickled prie, m vaisec orn o ruttuo,.

Euchiisv etc be ii,ied ccparaicl'or cace s poir,eie . ii

uage nuca,O,, na,,, act ta etrlf,o,II sei be h,id rvporethlc
co, yprupeb

is sa, office i po,, is b,
.pubiiehcd islietoiienist Thur,,i,,:6ugicr0uteoei,

1563 Willys Jeep-pickup. En-
retIent meek, cocO. Aukiog
$750.00. 256-5973. - 006/12-25,

'72 MorenO' utation wagno. Good
running conditioo, $4041.01. 905-

'3775 after 5. 707/1-1

1574 Chevy El Cacisino and top
67,000 mites. Acto, PS, PB, air,
-AM-FM,Otrack350cu. in. Asking
12.500.00. 200-5973. 097/12-25

VEHICLES.

JEEPS, CARS, TEUCKS,
available thróugh gcvernmene
agenries, many sell for - ander
1255.00. CalI 0O2-94l-80l4 Est. 2221
for your directory so bow lo pur-

VACATION GUIDE

COlORADO
SKI ClIPPER MOUNTAIN

Ski Condii Pite lient. Christmas
week asti Available Okra Ski
Seas'ii s, Fireplace. Kilcheo,
Pittils. Sleeps 10. WuIh Is Copper
Mi,uolais

Calli Oaco mr Briny
301/930-3493 tir

303/719-4850 Eves. A Wkesds.

BUSINESS
PROPERTY

RESTAURANT5
Flinty firiilb'epiivl vetililie!
Italian carry-out Resluuraot.
Owoer will fitiasce!
SCHII.l 1011 PAIIE-Iluliati e,i'er7'-
UI litcaleil itt a slrip cc'slvr,
l:il I tile olialI Call hritiiit'c

,

NARCISI'&CO.

a-WAYS

TO ADVERTISE IN
THE BUGLE BARGAIN BARN

'"- "" 'C"-' i",' , MISCELLANEOUS
I.p.- --

TheBugIeBargnBa;;B146She;mer Road. Miles, III. 60Mo

- cd,e,itcebs,r,td D I D o'.ae. «sa. ,,iUc.,k -. -

ITEM .

REAL. ESTATE

NILES-By Owner
0355 N. Liocolo. 4 SDRM. Rasch.
2 Ba. 0cv huches, family rot. fr-
plc. Lg, lot w/yool. Move-in cund.
Close lo shopping A school.
Owner financing.

8211.2696 -

DREAD THE SNOW?
ti5i,i t ,,Spa ,Ii'idivuc,,. aw,q. ti. t Ici.
i,,,, mt, t titis. ii,, I ,,vt' h,,t,,, . iv Surrt
USC ii it S'vue vi, 'p t,,tj,i, ui,,,,i
tic, vioc c,ih w usa ,,,,v a, iii,u pis,,.
tia,tiu" Crc, r,i;r,,i,Si. iisivloo.es. Oc-r,,
ticeccic g, W cit, , 0cc, Cecee, scatty
w,,,,, Oc, as. sept. ii, Meca, ue.a,
cieiicceuti, ui,e,a.acis

OFFICES FOR RENT

Small office rooms for rent. Will
redecorale. Classic Bowl
Building.

NORTHFIELD
2 Luego Offices

I block to Edens Expressway.
$290/month.
' 466-2740

AaIa.Foe Oaae 0e Lnyal

CONDO FOR SALE

GOLD COAST P6911HOUSE
Prime lSD. bldg. Apps. 2005 sq.
Il. of Quiet Elegance! Juul com-
pleled by Architeeloral/desigoer
Owner. The best there is/Marble
Balks, Floors, Cooed Ceilings,
ele, Csslom Thruout. Upper
bracket. P055, fisascing to
QsaliBed Buyer.

S 751-0073or leave meesagr'at
642-3Ra

2 PRE- PAID '199 FOR
cuss ,

WEEK ADVERTISING

,,-i,,i,',,, t.. t,i',,,i,,',,,,.-, I 5,,,,-,, ii ii,
i i i

Si,,, iVi' O i,i,,,i,,ih,',, i,-,' usci,-, Si,cii,ic,

NOTICE
Ads liufed usdee these nlassilicaeiccs mast ko
pce-palO ce 12.00 pee week foc fi weeds or
lesu. Add 20 acces for eddieiaeal 5 woods.

HIÇME FURNISHINGS PETS

SPORTING GOODS - SWAPS hi TRADES
AUTOMOBILES GARAGE SAIES..

rl - r,,',,

- - - -
'TELLER

We are currently seeking dependable unii professional in-
dividual to fill Ibis imporluol position. Previous teller experten-
ce vol required bol a good ligure aptilude, lite lypiog shitlu'and a
pleasuol perxooality-are esseolial. We offer an excelled benefit

h. -
program, and a competitive surfing salary. For more nf or-

' molino call Mr. Kumka 772-2050
AVONDALE SAVINGS tr LOAN ASSaI'' 1557 W. Sableo St.

- Nibs, IlL

. - HELP
WANTED

TYPIST
- PERMANENT PART TIME

THE BUGLE PUBLICATIONS is xeekiog an individual to do
lypiog work for the lsltoss'isg hours,

- Monday98OAM-5.lOPM
Taesday-9ilOAM-OiOOPM -

- Wednesday-90OAM-l2W NOon
Fmiduy-900AM-3iI8PM

Esperaesve preferred. but will tram right individual far this
permaoent, part tiene poxitias. Call or stop m.

- THE BUGLE

8146 N. Shenner Road '

TELLER TRAINEE

. Interested in a career is banking'
We have FULL TIME positions available in our Teller area. NO
EXPERIENCE NECESSARY, we will train. Must be flexible in
regards to hours. The teller deparlment works a 4 day-41 hour

rAS;eS will beglo on Monday, January b2th. Must be able lo
deal well with caxtomeru.

EXCELLENT BENEFIT PACKAGE
-, Please contact Personnel Dept.

729-1900

. GLENVIEW STA-TE-BANK''
80U Waukegan Rd. Glenoiew

- , Cqici vppoourity vv,picvcr Em/r

WAITRESS
Lunch, ideal for

WAITRESS
Evrnisg, part lime

GROUND ROUND
1401 Wauhegao Rd.

Oleos'ow
725-0004

EXTRA INCOME
MEANS EXTRA

BUYING POWER.
'l'itt' .5 ii: kv- -,ii' ''c-t"

''ii,' Si,ci,iiit,,- hicit-i I ,.,i,,,, i.

-kilt ,\,,,i t t,',..i',,'.t' Id

h,u., i. i iii,,,,'; i,,,, ti'.i'
-t "-i- i., "u,. i,,,,,,r,i,,,,,,',,ii,,,,,,

: ''''' .tt t,'''i' Stt.t:-t:t!I. -''

s_i'll,,,, I':t «'-t,,', t-----RiS'iUtii/'

FARMS ACREAGE
FOR SALE

OUTSTANDING ACREAGE
OPPORTUNITY

IOWA

Hantillov Coonly-161 Acres, $1100
'per Acre, Hamillon Counly ifs
Accru, $4301 per Acre. Toy
producing land. Olher inoeol-
nicolo and form management
available. Write nr call, Gavemn
Real Eslale, 313 W, Broadway,
Rugir Gravr, IA 51533

505/448-4151 oe 519/440-3502

APARTMENT
FOR RENT

a.

Nilea/Gslf Mill area-Spar. t
bdrm. garden apt., heat md.
Walk to transp. A uksp., pvt.
pkg. l/t ncc. Adults pref. 027-6612

HOUSE FOR SALE

Splendid brick & utocco residence
built in 190f. Located so
kislorical landmark cirent. t
block Irom Lake Michigae, lt
minutes from Loop. Restored &
in perfect condilion. lt rooms,
modern kil. Paneled din. em. Oak
slaircaxe, 5 hArms., SiA bas. C/A.
$345,OOs. 477-0000

Unliconned
Child Care
facilities can't
be advertised

According tu the Child Care act
of 1009 it is a misdemeanor to
care for another person's ckild in
your borne unless your home is
licensed by the State of Illinois. lt
is also itlegat to advertise tar
such service in an unlicensed
home. These licenses are isuned
free lo bornes meeting minimum.
standards for the solely and welt-
being sI the child.

Far infonsation and licensing,
Contact Illinois Departthcnt of
Children and Family Service,
2526 5. Damen ave., Chicago, IS.
60612 (793-3017). Paktished au a
public service ky Bugle
Newspapers,

-u- - --S-
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Citizens has 100%
United Way Drive

In Ihe tree spirit nf generosity befitting this holiday season,
Citizens Bank aodTrust Company of Park Ridge and its employees
have again provided a significant cootribolion to the Park Ridge
Uniled Way drive. Pledges and cash contriliotions from the hank's
entire slaffiscreased I9pereeot from lastyenr. Combined with the
bank's corporale gift, this year's total cootrihotion from Cilizeos
breaks last year's all time record.

Bandi Aodecson, chairperson of Ihr knob's internal employee
campaign, preseols a check to Howard Frimark, presideol of Ike

- Park Ridge United Way. Sherman E. Peterson, president of
Citizens, shows the 100 percent employee participation level
achieved.

Rodman re-elected to McDonald's
advertising cornulittee

Dan Endinas, a Morton Grove
resident and owner-operator nl
two McDonald's reslaorants in
the Chicago area, was recently
re-elected lo the McDonald's
Operator's National Adverlisiog
Commitlee (OPNAD). This is
Rodman's second two-year temo.
He recently received a service
award from McDonald's Cor-
poratión lar his oststaoding eon-
tribatioon to OPNAD. The GP-

NAO commiltee oversees the
national advertising espen-
-ditores of McDonald's owner-
operators.

Rodman also serves on the
Board of Dirertors for the
Association nl Chivagoland Mc-
Donald's Restaurants, which en-
compasses 251 McDonald's
restaurants io the Chicago-
Northern Indiana acea.

New offices for
Cable TV Div.
of CeOtel

The cable television division of
Centel Communications. has
moved Wa new location.

'The move was necessary doe
to the continaing enponsinn of the
cable TV -sopport staff," said
Dennis Zimmerman, CentrI
Communications' director nf
cahle TV staff. "The grnnp sim-
ply nolgrew the office space
avàilahle to them at the parent
company's Chicago corporate
headqsarters." Centel Corn-
rnnntcatinnO is a snhoidtnry of
Central Telephone & Utilities
Corporation (CenIel).

Zimmerman said the new
location also provides facilities to
net ap warehoosing and a
technical testing area for the
engineering staff, and can oc-
conunodate fotnre staff additions

Centel Csmmnnications' new
location is 1030 w. Nnrlh ave., Des
Plames, Ill 60016 (312) 296-2280.

Centel Commnoieations
csrrently nerves almost 85,000
cable TV and master antenna TV
csolnmècs in Illinois, Texas, In-
diana, Kentnekyand Ohio.

Prudential promotion
Glenview resident John

Tnriomi has been promoted to
development manager in
Prudential's North Shore agency,
5156 Golf Road, Skokie. He was
formerly a special agent there.

Agency Manager Alfred A.
Gliemi, CLU, ontdd Ihat Mr.
Torismi mined Ike company in
1956.

A gradoate of McKinley High
School, Chicage, and Lake Forest
College, Mr. Torismi sei'ved with
the U.S. Army in the Korean Coo-
flirt.

He is active iothe Maine North-
held Little Leagne, the North
Shore Tennis CIoh asd Ike
Presbyterian Chorek of Christ.

He and his wile, bave loar
children.

We publish every Thursday . .

60

-ea

BUGLE PUBLICATIONS

- - - If you have a pet peeve, a word of
thanks or anything of news value,

write a Letter to the Editor - - -
Only signed tellers will be pnblishrd,

but nanses will br withheld upon request.

: Sandallietiersto: THE BUGLE
8746 N. Shermer Rt,d

.. Nibs, Illinois 60648

Kasten celebrates .
40 years at FNBOS

Shown above (I to r) Ecmnn G. Kramer, Chairman of the
Board of the qoarter billion dollar First National Bank of Skohie,
reads Ike dedication card to Ralph R Kanton whois being honored
for his 48 years of service. Fred E. Thompson, Senior Vice
Pcesidenl and James A. Carlson, Execative Vice Presidentprenent
Mr. Kasten with a fruit basket asa token of the banks' appreeiatisn
of his contrikntinn tnthe ootutanding grawth the hank has enjoyed
dnrtng Mr. Kastens' tenore. .

New director
fol. Glen view
State Bank
John E. Jones, Chairman of the

Board nf Gtenview State Bank,
han an000nced the recent elec-
tins of Dosglas W. Meyers. to Ike
Boardof Dtreclors.

. Mr. Meyers, General Manager
of Manofactnring for Avon
Products, Inc., has been
nooncialed wtlh Avon Inc fifteen
years with prior assignments in
Ohio and California before
enmtngto Moi-10h Grove in 1975. -

,
Mi Meyers dod his family are

- renidenlu ofArlington Heigkls.

Citizens lists
holiday hours
Citwem Bank and Trost Corn-

pany, Pack Ridge, kan asononced
itu scheelole of holiday hashing
hosrn. On Wednesday, Dec. 24,
foil oervice,will he avatlakle from
S am. sntil 3 p.m Citizens will
not be open Christmas Day,
Thsrsday, Dec. 25, bot will
centime its regslar 8 am. to S

- p.m. Friday business hours on
Dec.28.

Citizens Bank will he open New
Year's Eve, Wednesday, Dec. 31,-
fromla.m. to 5 p.m. hot will

cloné New Year's Day. The hank -
- will be open Friday, Jan. 2, 1951,

al 8 am. for lobby cootomers and
7:30 um. far drive-up patrons.

PCA offers
concrete courses
Construction industry person-

nel who want lo gain more mIar-
malion on concrete should planto
enroll in the Portland Cement
A000cialion's class in "Advanced
Concrete Technology" of "Basic
Concede and Related Field Frac-
lico" both lo he held at PCA's
Cornent and Concrete Center,
Sbobio.

, . Each claos is open lo 20 par-
ticipauls. The cegislralion fee in
$850 for each class.

For more information, contact
the Regislrar, Educational Ser-
vices Department, Portland
Cement Association, 5420 Old Or'
chard rd., Sbokie, III, 88077. -

Tolepkonc- 986-6250.

etvi Çau6....
f want n toy dall for my DearSanta

krother. Mi I wnsld like a Holly woold like a Strawherry Shor-
Hobby Deeñ. -Thank yan for all - tebe Cell I would.ltke gaMe
yonrkardwnrk. , Called TWiSter also, I wonld like

- Godklesa yos, a yecardplayeranda jewelrt khz
.

:
'05 - LoveJenni8erZ

DearSanta,- ----n

I am itt-Pirat grade at S.J.B.
Chriutmanis special harasse It's -
Jeoiio kirthdsy- and we sbanld - -

givé.Hii gilto. Sn, I have keen -

triioWtnke qoiet In school for - -

Jesns'gift. - -

!Ie bring me a Holly Hobby

--. Love,
-- Kathleen MCaFtIIY

000rsanta, - -

Ihoph yos have a nice trip here
and aretontirvd. Don't letany of
ynor raindeer get sick. If you
hove a few trucks, I would like In
have some.

- Godhless you,
Mall Sobieozeuyk

Dear Santai
I love you Very mock. I hupa I

get many Preoents.
Love Jimmy Mazik

Dearllanta, - -

Ive keen a gong girl I want too
necklace. Dont top the wol it to
rand Fileno.

LoveJoyKropa -

Dearllanta Class
I will leave some things for yos

and you reindeero I would liked
new desk. I wosld liked now

. recordplayer. hove yns Santa
, Michele Sohannia

DearSanta Clam!
- Will you pleaoe Givé me a

jewelry kas. Would yos pleaoe
Givra Dolland Dollknsse.
Love, .

Christine Lynn Ockab

DearSant Class:
These are a few things I would

like to kave A bike Little Cons
Star Wars people.
Love
Brian Healy

Dear Santa,
I want: Don't tip the Waiter.

Ruhit's Cohn 1 hmhto read a
coloring book sumo paper.

Love,
Jean

Dear Santa:
I have keen a very good hay.

pleuneoendme many presots.
Marlo Okokita

Dear Sonta
h wosldlike a Memory game. I

kope -I have n very nice Clocha-
mas I would like the game for
Candyland.
Michelle OConnor

DearSanta, -

Chriutmas - is coming noon.
Would You Please Barbie Dell
and a Big Calculator foc my Dad
needs ta he cheered up so krieg
blmagilttoo. -

Nicole Parta
- Love

DearSasta,
Cheislmas mu ennoing, unan.

May h plhase béve'a'Super Stool
Dirt Bike and an electronic
game? Havea nice trip.

- - Gndblessyos,
Ray Jokouan

Dear Sonta,
Chrislmas in eomisg unos.

Please bring my little sister a
rattle hecam sheneeds one If you
a Hobby Holly Oven.
God bless yosKacenNosalik.

I want a Holly Hobby oven.
Deâr Santa Chriotmas is combig
noon-

Amy Jean Harris

DearSanta,
Christmas is coming 000n.

Please bring my dad a gold cross
for his neck and for my mom a
bouquet of flowers. I like
everything so you caz krieg me
anything and I wowd he happy.

- Davidllyk -

Dear Santa,
Christmas is coining 5000. I'll

tkke anything that ynu have left
aslung as itfora girl toccasse I'm
a good little girl. what I really
Want you can't buy. Freedom for
the hostages isalll really want.

Ged blesu yonJoy Guerrieri

Dearllasta. -

Christmas Is coming soon.
Pleaoe krieg my mother seme
knee oeoku houasse she kas to
wear my Dad's now if you can. I
would like apink oled oh h almoot
forgot my krother Ronnie wantu
nome baseball she6t toc Ido keeL

God kleas yau Love Tina

.- Dearlanta,
Christmas is coming soon. So

get rented this weekend energy
for the big Holiday. Please bring
me Cistes Away

- Love, Mike

Dear Santa,
Christmas io coming unen. h

want a sled any calor color my
mum néedad white. sweater to
keep her warm my dad needs o

Julie Delorenno

- Dearllanla,
Christmas is cameing noon.

Please krieg my mom and dad a
Christmas rose they would like
that.

thankyonluve Kva Forzal

Dear Sonta,
I would like Io have Chuten

Away for Chriutmas. I hope the
North Pole kas hatter weather
than we have.

' Love,
Jeff Derbes

DearSonta, -

Christmas is coming unen. I
love yes. If you have tüne Come
to my bosse I might leave you
oume Cookies and Milk. For in
Yoorsaehal'dlike it.

bleus You God
Julie Biegler
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Dear. Santo.
Christmas. tu. coming noon. h.

hot. you're, lined. from. all. the.
work. you. bad.- to. do. Tkanku.
for. making. every., kndy happy.
I. would. tike. anything. you.
bring.
Cheryl Lowler.

DearSanta
Ckristman,ia coming unos I

have working bad and trying
groad at school would you krieg
my brother a tool set for Christ-
man God bleus you.
Kenny Luginuki

Dear Sonta,
Christmas in coming soon. I

hope the hostages will he home
for Clorlutmas maybe you could
bring them back il you have time
I would like yos tu visit my house
ton. maybe you could bring my
mom and Dad a German stein
kreative theycnllleetthem.

God Bless you
Love CkrisHummel

DearSauta, -

Ckrishmaé is coming soon.
please bring me a perfume
maker and a teddy hear for my
obIer. my mum wants a warm
sweater and balmy Dad has a lot
of. Ikingu so be dnesnt need
dsythiog escept Love.

Elisabeth Gill
God bleus you

RICH'S
COMPUTERIZED

AUTO
CENTER

Nues

Dearsanta.
Clsrlslluas. Is, coming. soon. I,

want a toy stai' wars and my
brother wawd like some star
Warspeople Thank you

Ivan Vojcie

Dear Santa,
Christmas will soon he here

and we're all waiting for you
vieiL Bal the moat important
thizg ta remember about Dec
25th is it's Jesus Birthday. If you
have an extra Fresh and Fancy
make up set, I would love to have

Page80

Thank you,
Monica Kawalezyk

. Dearsauha -

Christnias is coming soon. I
would like Fresh and Fancy my
brother would like some toys.
Please get seme rest and drive
slowly

Love
DearSonta Sykil Muy

hslmasiu'cnrningsoon Can
you get me a red wagon. My
brother, Greg would really lilies
racetrack set.

I hope you're feeling O.K.
kecause you have to he nul in the
cold.

God bleus you,
1om Patton

s'

É.
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First purchase of
Nues 1981 Vehicle

NTLC plans brea
with' legislato

You CAN RESERVE A LEAGUE
spot NOW FOR THE 1981 -82

BOWLING SEASON!
. LEAGUES . TEAMS INDIVIDUAL MEN fr WOMEN

. INDUSTRIAL LEAGUES LADIES LEAGUES

FREE SUPERVISED NURSERY

R. you ARE INVITED TO INSPECT OUR
ci FACILITIES FOR APPOINTMENT

PHONE YO 5-5300

o.
OPEN PLAY

COCKTAIL LOUNGE-

965-5300

8530 WAUKEGAN MORTON GROVE
liad on. block rocih at D.orpOt.,t

State police
warning on
holiday drinking

With the Chrialmea end Now
Year Holiday opoo us, Captais
Hagh S. MeGintey, Commander
nf District l51llinojs State Police
weald like le saggeota few tips os
how to drisk responsibly over
these holidays.
(1.) Set reasonable limits aod
alick ta them. Before the party,
decide hew many drinks you're
gaisg te have and then take pride
in staying below year masimam.
)2.)Yeu ran slew down the ahaor-
ptiee rate of atcehot into the
bloodstream by eating food, lt's
always better lo drink with feed
en the stomach than le drinh os
an empty stomach.
(3.) Don't drink fast. Sip for en-
joymeat; das'tgatp for effects.
(4.)- Be sophisticated. Coacea-
trate on qaatity rather than qaan-
tity. The traly diarrimisatiag
perssa enjoyalife io moderatiea.
15-) Skip a drish sew and then.
Wait fer the cent roaad by nor-
ningthe drinhyea stilt have.
(6_I Accept a drtsh only when yes

. reotty want it. Don't take a third
and barth jost hecaane someone
said, "How about another one?"
(7..) Doo't drink lo retas whea
what you really seed is sleep.

"t realize that we ran necee get
motorists te completely atop
drinking aad driviag, but getting
them te drish respossibty is a
step is the eight direction," Cap-
tojo MeGintey slated.

Remember responsible
drinhiag tu ccver having In say
you're sorry for things you did
white uoder the isflu000r of
alcohol.

Skokie village
Shohio Viltoge Hall wig be cloned

on Fridsy, Dmembrr 26 dar lo
the Christmas holidays.
Village Halt, 9127 Ootston, witt

reopen en Monday, December29
for its regular weekday hours of
fr30 am. to li p.m.

kfast
rs
br seated with their cosutituesls
to enable an informal mIer-
change nf ideas. All legislators
representing the 4th, 19th asd
161k districts have hers invited to
attend the brcokfost, being held
Saturday, January 10, 1981, th31
am., at the Nitos West High
School, Skokie.

The program wilt coasiut of
members nl Ihr NTLC presentiog
areas of contero dealing with
public education ou thol,a direct
euchange of ciews coo be occom-
plinked. Topics In he discussed
with Representatives Aaron Jal-
fe, Peony Pulley and Robert
RosIra and Senator John ?fimrod
nf District 4, Reprcseatativeo
Mao Grcimoc, William Loúrinn,
and Peter Peters and Seootor
Howard Carroll of District 15,
aod Rcpr050nlativcs Ralph Cop-
parchi, Roman Kosinshi and
Roger McAutiffee aed Senator
Robert Egoc of District t6 - are
Public Aid to Private Schonlu,
Local Costrol of Public Schoulo,
and Carrent Legislative Issues.

The NTLC In oupecliog an at-
-leudaste nl 200-255 and has io-
eluded, among their gaesls, other
cilizeos who share their hopea
and concerns for public
education.

For furtherloformatles, please
contact Region Kane, Breakfast
Chairperson, 975-7001 or Dr,
Marvin Gnrtich, 675-8234.

Brownies sing carols

Browaie Trmpu,#342 nod 0346 from Gleoview (shown ahane)
helped towetceme the Christmas Season atGotf MiltShopping Ces-
ter with the singing ofhotidaycarols.

The center, located al Golf and Milwaukee io Rites, has beco
ringieg with the sounds nf Christmas since the beginning of
December. The Golf Mitt Merchants Association iovited local
scout, school aod eharch groapa to sing on weekends as part of their
Christmas program. The Aesoriatioo witt he donating $25 te each
groupalong with a hot chocolate treat at ter siogisg.

Essay winner

k

Niles Park Diutricl Commiuoiooer, Elaine Hotorn congratulated
and presented Nancy Kozaoccki with a bouquet of flowers after a
recent village hoard meeting which wan conducted by the Nues
Youth coolest winners. N aoeyeler ted to write about ber esperieo-
ces ausiotiag Mrs. Hemnca with Ihe handicapped toesa activities this
paotyear. Hereasay won berthe position efa Nitea Village Truster.
Praising Naccy for her elfort aod ealbauioom, Elaine Beines im-
mediotely reeraited her for the nest special winter party to euler- u

tain the handicapped teens on Jao. 23, 1981 at Oak Scheel.

CPR training at Holy Family -

Cardio-palmonary resuscita- For rogiutratioo cati the
tjou (CPB) basic rescuers courue
is being offered at Holy Family
Hospital se Saturday, J000ary lt
from I am. to 3 p.m.

CPR traioing is a simple
procedere that can beaned to
reuture O person's heal'tbeal or
breathing fôtiowing a heart at-
loch or other type of medical
trauma while waiting for more
skillful medical personnel lo
arrive.

Prepare for New Year
by donating blood

hospital's Pablie Rotations
Department at 297-1800, eut. tt74,
weebdays, lam. to 5p.m.

. Morton Grove
Libran News
The classes for "Englishì as a

Second Langoage" will sol be
taught at the Mortes Grove
Publie Library foradult students,
as previously asnoanced.
Because of the great disparity in

In recegoltiols of ube tremes- age and comprehension levels,
doris need for blood over the-New adult tudento aro being referred
Year's weekeod, Dea Plaineo lu te the Eogtish clames taagbt at
holding e commasity blood drive MONNACEP at Rites North High
00 Teenday, Dee. 39. Alt residen- School. Theae Adult English
to eligible to donate blood are classes provide a textbook and
asked to participate hr the blond preciso asstroetinn, according te
drive which will be held at ube csmprehemios, aod are free of
library, cornnrof Gracetand and charge. Registration for classes
marker between the boors of 3 is onJaouary7 atRiles Nortlsand
and 7:30 p.m. that day. To tsr further lnfsrmatlon, pteane
schedate an . appoIntment to ratt 673,6773 nr 967-1061.
donate call community blend
pragram eoaraznazar, uaral
Serani at297-1OoZt. 213. .

øa2I9IVb8*akb

0cc receives
Capitol flag

Dr. William A. Keehntioe (left) Oakten Community College
presideot and Paul Stiefel, Chairman of the Board of Trastees,
gracieosty accept the li' s I' American Flag flown over the U.S.
Capitol from Lynn Fonsius aod Denise KeIm at the Dec. 9 Board
meeting. The flog is a gifl from the Des Plai005 Junior Women's
Club.

Notre Dame illinois
- State Scholars

Twenty um acalore at Notre
Dame High School, 7651 Dom-
puter si., Niles, have hace named
tllinois Stote Scholars, by the
flllnois State Scholarship Com-
mission. They are:

Nilesu Andrew B. Ayleoworth,
Steven M. Birlat, Timothy J.
Filipiab, Robert J. Koch, Daniel
M. Lavrry, Ke000lh S. MiniaSes,
Thomas P. O'Neill, Daniel J.
Riley.

Morton Grove: David C. Mit-
amara, añd MichaelH. Sitho.

Des Plaines: Daniel J.
Arquilta.

Shohie: Thad S. Fraeceyh,
Robert O Lynn, and Kevin T.
Tahaay.

From Park Ridge: Timothy M.
300es, Fraoh G. Novah, and
RobertJ. Wedorr.

Chicago: Louis F. Gol005mni,

M-arillac
.
Honor

The National Honor SocirttSt
Marillac High School inducted 21
upprrctaoumen-four seoioru and
22 juniors at a formal ceremony
December 10 at S p.m. in the
ortoost's theatre.

The ioduct005 from Ike Seoior
Close are Joanse DeRose,
Etioobeth Lane, and Monica
Scattos (Northbrook) and Pam
Frliacd (Lincolsskire). From the
clans of 1982 como the following:
Kathteea Beebmas, Vichy Ham-
ploo, Assette Lis, Aso Points and
Shan000. Schumacher (Glea-
view) ; Rospi Dhaliwal, liendra
Kist, Connie Martia, Jane
Seidtrr, wad Deirdre Stoeco (Nor-
thbrook) ; Karen Draths, Linda
Daediog and Diaoe Weick (Mor-
too Grove); Rita Fleisner,
Calleen Fleming and Carpo
Kraediag (NSes); Anne Durhin
and. J050iee ZiemaoO (Park
Ridge) Maggie Sattivan (Deer-
field), Chris Zwiazeh (Des
Plaines), Carolya Doily (North-
field), and Mary Michuda
(Prespeci Heights).

To qsatify. for NIf$ member-
ship, candidates must have at
least a 3.bgrado point average; a
siraight A recarsI at MariSqc is
4.0. In addition, stodesis musi

Martia W. Habert, David S.
Morrissey, Oteen A. Nichele,
Pant J. Ryan, John J.
Schatlm000r, Chris M. Sieh,
Thomas A. Walters, and Peter
Zimmermann.

The tSinois Stole Schotarship
Cnmmiosioo )ISSCI has idee-
tifird 15,174 utudento as 191Ml
Illinois Stole Schotara hourd so
esamieatioa scores and high
school academic record.

Mor&lhan 37,255 studento co-
tered the competition by tahiog
the American Collrge Tooting
(ACT) esamieotins last spring
and designated the ISSC au a

- recipieetoftbe scores.
All Statelicholors will receive a

Certificate of Merit from the
Commiosios which tdestifieu
them as having high academic

- achievement while in high school.

National
Society

have eubihitod a reputation for
character,. leadership and ser-
vice. Each girl needed sis
recommendations attesting lo
her possession of these traits.
Mrs. Betty MeGary, NHS
moderator, received the ref eren-
ces aod sotified the prospective
members.

The atudeols in NEta serve io a
somber of wapu: tutoriog,
aoberiog and volnoteeriog their
help. Betoogiog to the
orgoolzatien is 00 ksour, but it.
adds also the renponsibSity of
continaing lo develop acholar-
ship, leadership, nemico and per-
soeal potential.

Demon Debaters
Motee East debaters Lenoy

Gait aed Jeff Galkia recently
planid third eat of 50 teams at
Gleabrook South, first out of the
top 11 learns in the coaatrp at the
Glenbrooh Round Robin, aed first
out of 110 teams from arosod the
country at Northwestern Univer-
sup.

Loony was also recognized as
an outstanding speaker st all
three louroamento.

SJB 7th grade
- boys basketball

The 7th grade boys basketball
team nf St. John Brebeul hod
compiled a record of 5-O than far
this season with the following vie-
tories, 47-31 over St. Mary of the
Woods, 37-35 over St. Isaac
Jogaea, 50-41 over Elk Grove
Village, 46-42 over the boys from
SL Joliana, and a victory over the
Divine bOast team.

Scott Ciechu, Ike leading acorer
in each game, obtained 19 pololo
in the firs) game, 25m the secuod,
34(0 the third, and 25 in the game
against St. Jaliasit' team. Scott
Giovaeilti aed Bob Ugel each
scdrod tO pointu in the Elk Grove
Village game ucd Bob also scored
8 points agaisut St. Isaac Jugues
team. Keith Portici contributed
12 points in the victory over SI.
Mary of Ihe Woods team. Jim
Lita was also among Ihr leadiog

The team, coached by Dan
Kosiha, includes Frank Ruhr,
Steve Piershi, Vince Basso,
David Pavhovic, Jerry
Romaneh, Ed Scheck, A-ton
Ochab, and is managed by Pat
Marphy and Jobos Ktaeoih.

Lòyola
IViath-letes tops
in league
Loyola Academy Math-Ides

added itall together and came up
with their best showing of the
year le the recent PaIsIble meet
of the North Suburban Mash
Leagoc. The team took top
h000rs io ott divisions. In the
senior competition, Kevin Keogh,
Wilmelte, and - Nelson
Yamasbila, Chicago hod ported
scores. The juniors were lead by
Winston Yomoshita, and Myron
Lewycbyj of Chicago, atoo wilh
perfect scores. The lop
sophomore was Past Mato of
Park Ridge. Ftc was assisted by
Steve Grud, Glenview, und Bill
Gallagher, Winnetha. Five
freshman also received perfect
scorra: NickSosleles, Gleeview;
Bob Bielioski, Morton Grove;
Mike Lococcioni, Liecolowood;
Erik Abhemrirr, Gtenniew; and
Ben Lumicao, Northbrosk.

League reoullu alter two con-
testo pst Loyola Ramblers is tst
pbro overall, and leading in the
Senior, Junior and Freshman

In the first Illinois Math
League of the year, Loyola tied
for secoad in the state. to the fir-
ut Atlantic-Pacific MaIb League, -
Leyota finished tlth is Ike nation,
and 2nd io the district.

United Way drive
ends at 0CC

Tbk United Way Crusade of
Mercy drive at Oaktoo Corn-
monity College has coded on a
saccesufol note, according to Dr.
Kathleen F. Aros, assistaot vice
prosideot for vocational
corncob aod a membre 51
Oobtos's UsitedWay 000omittm.

"I am happy Is repert that we
have turned over $3,538 to Mr.
Thomas Giles, our United Way
contact perses from PItIes Towe-
ship High School," said Dr. Aros.
Mr. Giles is the representative
for all the schools in the Skohie
Volley area. -

The funds Were collected from
the staff, faculty and od-
mioiatratioa at both the Des
Plaises and Shohie composes of
Oahloe Community College.
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Final registration
atOCC -

Final registration for the 1551
spring semester at Oohtoo Corn-
munity College will be held on
Monday and Tuesday, Jan. I and
g, from 15 am. to 12:35 p.m. and
froms:3lto7:30p.m.

Lele registratios will be held
duriñg the first week of classes
from Joe. 12 through 1f with a $5
late fee. Late registration will be
from t to 2 p.m. and from 5:3110
6:30p.m.

Registration will be held at the
Des Plaines campas, 1560 EaSt
Golf rd., and at Ihr Shohie cam-
pas, 7701 Liocoln one. Students
arc requested to pay their loitiss
aod fees within twenly-fnur hours
after theirregistration dato.

Tuition for residents nl the
Oaktoe district Is $12 per
semester hoar and $6 per boor for
resideat senior adults 66 years of
age or over. The son-reSident fee
is $6220 per semester hour and
$55.65 per semester hour for out-
s.f-state resideots.

ILEGAL NOTICEI
CAUCUS MEETING

NOTICE IS bdillgEBY GIVEN

To the legai volees, reaideota of
theTowuefMAtNli mIke Couzsly
of Cook, sad Stole oftllinois, tIsaI
the CAUCUS MEETING of said
Town willtatse place so

Tuesday, Jealoney 15, AD.
1581 being the sornad Tues-
doy sfoaid mooth,

st the houe of 7:00 P.M.
REPUBLiCAN CAUCUS
1066 letiaer Street
Des Ploisses, Illinnis 60056

DEMOCRATIC CAUCUS
8074 N. Mitwaohew Avenue
Rilas, lltiooiu 60060

Wili proceed to beso med cossidee
Nominalise of Coodidates foe
Towuntop offioc, io pursuance nl
law, md especially lo cossidee
sod decide the foSowingof000al

TOWNSHIP SUPERVISOR
TOWNSHIP GLEItE
TOWNSHIP COLLECTOR
TOWNSHIP ASSESSOR
TOWNSHiP TRUSTEE
(Feue (4) to be essniosted)
TOWNSH1P HIGHWAY
COMMISSIONER

Giveo under myhuod at TOWN
OF MAINE, Des FIshers, Illinois
thin 56 day of December AD.,
1980.

(s) Post K. Hslverms
Tamo Clerk

CELEBRATE

" HERE!
MAKE UP A PARTY OF YOUR FRIENDS!

PARTY LIMITED

I 3 GAMES CANDELITE BOWLING
s SERVING HORS d'OEUVRES WHILE BOWLING

. BUFFET DINNER AT MIDNIGHT
s FAVORS-MUSIC.DRINKS-PRIZES

s CHAMPAGNE AT MIDNIGHT

. e PER COUPLE
,,, If Cne.rs Th. EntI,. Es.nlng

lOOM Will IO CIOSID 50 reonvonn
EXCEPT 100 COUPOE5 cELnÌOAT180 THE NEW YEAR

ea44 .

PHONE 965-5á00

Studento may also regialer for
the 0CC Whebead College which
bcgios °° Friday, Jan. 10.
Classes wilt be held os Friday
evenings, Saturdays and Sundays
at the Des Plaines und Shokie
campaneo and at other localises -
thrnugboat the Oabloo district.

For brIber registration mIse-
mation, call the Admissions 0f-
ficen ut either Des Plaines or
Shohir. Call.635-llOO for Ike Des
Plaines campos nr 135-1975 Our
the Shohie campus. -

ILEGAL NOTICEI
NOTICE OP PUBLiC HEARING

FOR
COOK COUNTY COMMUNITY

DEVELOPMENT
BLOCK GRANT

PROGRAM YEAR 1979
PERFORMANCE

- DATE: Wedaesdsy, January?,
f 1981

TIME: 6:50p.m.
PLACE: Cook County Board

Room 567
Cewety Building
118 Noelh ClarbSteeet
Chieags, IL 10602

The Cook Coozsty Community
Development Advisary CouseS of
Sobes-ben Mayoro will meet to
disocias the performances and
progress of the Coob County
Commmsity Development Block
Grant Progeom.

Alt interested prenons, groups
md organizations are invited to
attend and testify on ail aspects of
the program. These tes5i'iog are
requested to pronido s copy of
their atotomeol at the conolosion
of their remarks in order to be
pnetoflhe pobio record.

This hearing opplies only to
mborboo Cook County monioipal-
ilirs of less than 55,006 populo-
tino and to those agencies and
oegouizotinon rmoivtng Cam-

.
munity Development Block Grunt
funds through the Cock County
peogrmn.
Choh County Bureau of
Administration
Depoetmont st Ploseaing end

-Development
ll8NorthCloekSteret BoomilS4
Chicago, IL 00602
443-8801

ADVANCE
RESERVATIONS

AND DEPOSIT

REOUIRED

8530 WAUKEGAN RD. MORTON GROVE

The Nuca Township The NTLC meets the first
Legislative Coalitioo is o publie-
spirited organizotion comprised
of represeolatives from local
PTA0, PTSA's and PTO's, Board

Saturday of every month where
pending and future lcislatinn is
proscotrd by speakers asd
discussed by Ihr NTLC members.

The NTLC is hosliag aof Edocatios and school ad-
letislolins hrookfast for themioislralion whose aims oro lo
legislators of the Niles TownshipcommUolcate and to inform the
oreo. The theme is "Meet Yourstale legislators and the puhlih of
Couslituento" whereby thelegislation .oflecling public
repreuenlatiVes and senators willeducation.

Wager, Jr., issues the first 1981
Niles Vehicle Tag to Donoid

Niles Village C1ek, Frm,k C.
arrimaI thgs mast be made with
the pee-printed application that

All pssrekoses of vehicle and

was sanded to all residents someSmith of 8221 Oleott NUbe. Don
weeks ago. la the enent yac aoSmith woitod oboe in the coo
longerosos the described vehiclefrom i AM. until the vehicle
ea yoar pee-printed application,stickere wont oc cale et 8:20 AM.
pIcoso ratero the applicotiooon December lot. When nokect
indicating the disposition of thewhy he would wait so bog for the
vehicle.distinction of hnviisg the tog that
Vehicle togs foe all passengerhas #1 on it ha stated, 'My Dad

cara Ore $lli.00 each and must beused to go eaety, about 5 AM.
sffioed to the lower sight handandweit la lisse for the purpose of
cemar (passenger side> of thegettiog a low vehicle tog rnsmber,
wiodehiold of the cor. Animaland this yeorl hove a now car mrd
tags, alt degs, cots and otheralso waated togetolown000bor.'
household animals ero $2.00 eaehClerk Wagner is romiodiog all
end mumbo wem oc the enizaol'sNiles residents that the 1981
collar. It you need additionalvehicle and arrimai licenses aro to
informatica regoediog these li-be disployrd by Jacoesy 1, 1981.
censes, plessa call the villsgeFailure to display thoae aeoesoosy
Admiaisteotion Building at 967-licenses could result in a sam-
6100. -.mons from Iba Niles Police

Dopartmeot.



SALE DATES: DECEMBER 26.27-28 LA ENCEW000 SHOPPING CENTER MONM3 PM
CLOSED NEW YEARS DAY . OAKTON WAUKEGAN - NILES

Tvs.duy, DOUBLE COUPON DAY - We will give you twice the face value of coupon. with purchase of. item. ExaJi

Wsd.u..dav. 10% OFF FOR SENIOR CITIZENS - 9:30 to 9:00

. .. CIGARITTU Reg. '5.80 100'. '6. . .

-.... r- .

I:E1-.... i

PEPSI-DIET PEPSI-SUNKIST

-MOUNTAIN DEW $ 99
24 Cans

.35.3 Oz

ÑON DAIRY
WFEE

CREAMER

R.g. 2.57 .,BUBBLEUP

CHRISTMAS GOODS

CARDS ORNAMENTS

- .CHRI$TNAS CAN6LrS
- - .IITES TAG5

GIFTWOAP .

C Ioy
\ .Top O
çì

ThERMAL
' ._t

ç-UNDERWEAR

. ' 7R.g.2.57

IIn.gI.r.

$97

:Rg PrIá.
. MdY LADIES TOP

OR SWEATER
$6 99 AND OVER

MACkOØWNOC CLIARANCI
. ITUMSiIOT INCLUCID -.

:IøÖz.,KMART . :
BABY SHAMPOO

- c

I Gal WINDSHIELD

\ç\ :WASHÈR

a SOLVENT

8
12 Oz

Rig. 59 HEEl-

Ria.9!
LADIES CUFFED KNIT

BOOT SOCKS :

I H 25 LB. BAG

cat's/ '
pridel R.g 299

cL CATS() PRIDE:

:ç:
50 COUNT/

TRASH LINERS \
-

27

R.g. 68 IRREGULAR

SLACKSOCKS

4$: O

300al Siz.

PRICEDAT LEAST:

OFF THE

REGULAR PRICE

.
Twin Pak

STANDARDPILLOWS

. R.g.6.00.

JP.;
50% off
. MENS

BOYS :

.

i CHILORENS
:LADÌES

R,g.5.i
72x90 : °O"!O .

. . JUNOPRINTED

BLANKETS

l$.00, .:


